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Much O f Nation Is 'Icebox'

7 0 -ln c h S n o w ln
N e w  Y o rk  S ta te

By Uaitad Praas Intamational | Rochester 13 inches.
A heavy snow storm swung | Michael McCabe, 9, Hamburg, 

through New York state today, i N Y ., was hospitalized in good 
l i v in g  up to 70 inches of snow in I condition after a snow tunnel, ha 
its trarks and creating emergen- dug collapsed on him. A neigh-
cy conditions. Elsewhere, much 
of the nation was an icebox.

It was below freezing from Al- 
llinta. Ga., to Dallas. Tex. Chica-

s O n  6,
Purchased By O il Firm

g  ...................................'  - r  ■

go's Midway Airport registered 12 
below to break the 1885 low for 
this date. Moline. Ill . had 23 
below ,the coldest since 1933.

High winds whipped and churned 
the heavy snowfall into near im-

bor saw his feet in the snow 
A roof over the Lake Ontario 

Marina at Henderson Harbor col
lapsed under the weight of three

Twenty

Fidel Claims Bust-Up Of 
2\

to four feet of snow 
boats were destroyed. J

Three to six inches of snow fell | 
in New Jersey and four persons' 
died Sunday from shoveling snow.
Part of a four-inch s n o w f a l l

passable highway conditions north j thawed in New York City Sun- government claimed Sunday it counterrevolutionary
of Utica. N Y . as the storm spun day. but 1.200 Sanitation Depart- broken up two American spy country
south of Watertown into Rome 1 ment workers manned senders, . , . . ------------------------

. . . . . . . . . . .  II j  . j u . . 'rings plotting to kill Raul Castro
and New York s Mohawk Valley land salt spreaders in the city a

Roads were hazartlous through-1 (See NATION, Page 1)

HAVANA (U P I) — The Castroi and the promotion of the activi-

Admits Negro To 
Clemson College

out western New York. !*
Rochester police set up a spe-1 ^  g|_ ^  |a

cial parking lot lor scores o f i \ ^ | | t l  I 
stalled cars which had to b e | * W U I I I  v Q I  V l l l  K 1  
towed from the streets In Water-1 
town. N Y almost all vehicles'
Oew red flags at the top of aerials 
so they could be spotted over 
snow hanks at intersections.

Pood Slacks Dwindle 
*Ma)or food outlets' stocks ran 

low in Watertown, and the blir- 
zard conditions hampered ship
ping in of milk, eggs and o ther,” ' 
staples from Syracuse 70 miles ' 
to the south.

Plows had a problem in dispos
ing of the latest snow I he\ built 
up 8- to 12 fo»)t piles m U'ater- 
town, whore TO inches ol snow 
was on the ground. Buffalo, .N Y . 
had 23 inches on the ground and

and foment internal uprisings as 

distraction for a maMive invasion.

A government communique 

charged the espionage networks 

wrtre operated by the U.S Central 

Intelligence Agency (C IA ) from 

Miami and the U S. naval base 

at Guantanamo Bay.

Nursing C a re  

Hom e Slates 

Dinner Feb, 5
Rev Don R Davidson, executive

E
4 4 V

/I
J
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New Cold 
Blast Due 
For Texas

„  . . , . . director of the Texas Methodist
The CIA tn Washington declined the Aged, w,!l ue guest

r iF M c n M  c r  m ip m  w  the first pubiK Infor-
C L E M S (W S C  (U P I) -  S<^ h Department of Defense s a id , „ „ „ o „ . i  Dinner of the P a m p a  

Ctrolina becomei the last state „  Wn#w no r iA  on*ratiofi« from r- ^
of the Union to lower public O u ^ t ln ^ m r  1 ^ I

racial barriers with the ad-’ ^  i at € 30 p m. Tuesday. Fenruary 3. .
mission loday of Negro Harvey | ^ " f  p«e-son.s were in Coronado Inn. according to Ar-|
Gantt to Clemson College. | arrested and a cache of weapons ihur M Teed, president t h e '

More than 100 armed law en- explosives buried near the non profit Top O' Texas I ou.ida '
forcemeni officers were on hand n « '« l  base was confiscated, the gov-1
to bolster the one-man police force ^rnment said Those arrested appar-| p| ,„, rail for a V) bed f.ioliis 
of this sleepy college town -Ahich *'ere all Cubans except lor to constructed on a in.f.rie Mte ]
does not even have a jail and Jamaicans. , owned by the Foundation, located j
assure that the court-ordered ad- The communique said lou r' west of the Highland (,enrral I 
mission of Gantt is not met with ‘ main links" with the CIA were 
violence among ihoM captured. It gave the

names ol 12 persons srresled. in-

H\*8K.S THK P.\l.\ — Kathy Owrns of Vanrotiver, B. C., 
finds this is an effective way to ease the pain of leamlnp 
to skate. The novice skater practuvs in the hack yard of 
her home. lNEc\ Telephoto)

Entrance of the 20-vear-olri high
school honor student will mark'eluding two women. In addition it
an end to South Carolina's dis-1 said the government seized a list
tinctMti as the only stata which with the -names of M other per-
lias never allowed a Negro stu-labhs inVoIvad in file ptots.
dent in a white school. I , . , ,, » », .  . . . .  The total numbar of arrests was

I State officials, determined *o|
By United Press International | maintain order without help from ”  '

A  new ma.vs of Arctic air w a s 'federal officers, have been close- i The government release 
poised to move into the P a n h a n - j mouthed about security regula- ‘ s'® of *be prisoners were in on
die today, bring ng s u b - f r e e z m g ' *'ons 
temperatures, snow and freezing 
conditions to North Texas by to-.

men took up posts at all on

More Than Russians
Taad said. "The type of facility j 

planned will be such that patients 
»)x> receive old age benefit 
a lio  enter under the sta 
plan whicli pays for their nursut,; 
care. "  t

"There is a pressing need for a j 
! geriatric hospital and nursing care

A multi-mllion dollar deal involving the development of a 
(Tomparatively new Gray County oil field between Lefors and 
Alanreed was consummated in Pampa during the week end.

The Western Petroleum Co. of San Francisco and the 
Megargel Drilling C!o. of Megargel, Texa.s, purchased all the 
mineral rights under approximately 6,(X)0 acres, located nine 
miles southeast of I..efors, from Coley Parker of Fort W'orth 
and Harry Parker of Wichita FalLs.

Present at the closing of f h e T  
deal Friday afternoon in the First I In 
Nttional Bank here were 
Helms, San Francisco, vice pres-| 
ident and treasurer; Ernest ^ i f f , |  
vice president. Long Beach Calif., 
representing Western Petroleum '
Co.: . C Bradford, manager of j

j Western Petroleum's Texas office 
I in .8bilene. and the Parker Broth-1
i * ” .

The Megargel Drilling Co w-as 
represented by F L Livingston 
and Vincent "Muiphy of Megargel.

Legal counsel assisting in the Defeat of all three issues pzc- 
transaction included the firm t f  poved in Pampa's Jan. 31 charter 
Braly h  Braly of Pampa. repre- amendment election was urged 
seniing the Parkers, and Atty P a' a breakfast meeting held in the 
M. Bntton of Amarillo, .represent-* Coninado Inn this morning, 
ing Wesiern Petro'eum and the The meet ng wa.s pre.«:dcd over 
Megargel Drilling Co. ! bv Jack Vaughn, former city com-

Reitl, Western Petroleum v i c e i missioner.. Vaughn and Oti Shew- 
president. said today the deal be- niaker explained why they thought

City Election

b e f e a f O f
Allissues

—  - 4-

paiirnix i _  « _

f ’eriUS Claims Progress
r nursuu

In Space During

comes effective Feb. 1. and the 
company plans to begin dniling 
new wells around the first of April

Plans rail for drilling 12 o i l  
wells this year. Reiff said there 
already are 17 new oil wells aiM 
to  gaa ssalla m  & .jL0G IL^-acka  
tract.

"Tt is“ « i f  plin  fo sfarT thesg 
wells into production." Reiff said.• J facility in the P im ps area and I

am confident the pei.ple of t h i s  W.XSHINGfON (U P I) — Th e lg tea ie r  rale of s p a c e  p r o g r e s s  ‘They are virgin wells and some 

the "frusHated attempt to ki l l ' wel come the ; Slates said loday .1 made than did the U. S. S. R.*(in 1962)

Pair*) Entrances ' i^8ul Castro. " armed forces min
But no-nonsense highway patrol-; '*t*r ••*d brol)»er of Prem ier Ft

night
Sub

chance to participate ' - more space progress than Russia
He stated further that the ro o - ' m v-’

del Castro It did not make clear ' s'ruction of the facility w ill he ■. The riaim was made in a -re*

freezing temperatures [
] trances to the campus early to - ' whether tite assassination actual- fompletad without tli# use of Fed- > p»tt to Congress by Presulent

had bean attempted or was | rral or State funds “'—this Kennedy w h i c h  s.sid 1962 s

, . The United States was sue 
cesslul in putting more than 50'

of them have not been placed into 
production except for pa jl-tim f,!’_. 

Reiff said they believe there is

the charter, proposals should not 
be adopted.

Printed sheets and sample bal
lots were distnbuted which placed 
emphasis on defeat of the pro- 
-pnaad-^chartcc—changaa.

P t a n s i r m — dlsc u iiW — W r**-
e-to*housa canvaaa by worki 

era assigned tiT certain r ity  dis
tricts. Approximately 50 persons 
attended this morning’s meeting.

City Secretary Edwin V  t c a r s 
saia^ T5 Tibsentee ballott~bird~bgn 
cast in the Thursday e l e c t i o n .  
Deadline for absentee balloting

H I f *s iiHav gove close scrutiny to|ly , _ _
grippe mos o \ .  i > . . a l l  persons entering or leaving, j caught in the planning stage. j ilr ic fly  a commumiv project and i achievements augured a r e c o r d ! however. thaf_ the ^Russians

gê t m?ch rolder'mn.ght and Tuev^ reinforred by pla.n-| jh ,  ,ep ,rate spy networks op- P « ’ ' "  enterprise if | of even greater net advance this I ivoun.1 up the year "still'ahead in
dav Texans were m for a brief ' ’ ''‘ ^esmen fropi South Carolina's i„  Qriente Province , t  ^  weights placed into
davtime resmie from bitter c-old' enf orcement  D i-' Cuba's eastern end, according to “ • operation "  he said A section of the report sum-

' houe\er ; vision (SLED ), who patrolled th« c«mmunK|ue. It M id the im-1 added. "W e are fortunate | ntanzed b> Vice President Lyn*
campus in un- mediate objective of the groups | have Dr Davidson come to don C Johnson, chairman of the 

was to "get all available infor-' P*mpa He ts not onlv an inspira- iN ationa f Ae ronautic s and N p a c ^  
matKxi about military installa-j lional speaker but he has a wealth 'Coum il. had this to sav about the

satellite payloads into earHi t ^  ****

ilie U. S. S. R. more than 15. ^  ^ company plans f o t ^ w  Friday mtdmghf
ihe report went on to sav, r  j  _  ,

The new cold air mass, the
: almost-deserted 
1 marked cars.

fourth major winicr storm for the ^  ..rp l.n e  was poised at
state in 2 1-2 weeks, was to move the airport of this town of 1.500.

begin immediately laying of flow ‘‘‘he charter election Thuradav_ 
lines arxi installation of heater, '*'dh two methods ofextend-
trealers and separators. j mg the city limits One would be

I Western Petroleum, Reiff sard, i by petition of properly o w n e r s  
orbit, in ihe thrust of their rockei producing fields m a number, mitside the c i t y  asking to be 
engines, and in the devehipmeni | other North Central Texas coun-j brought within the citv limits, ami
of the an of rendezvousing (coup- ,je,. ■ would give the city com-

cra ft ) m  spaca,^ \ amKxmcemwnt-by-Wpitem| iirtsiion pow?f Tfi TtX T K e f i iy  lJm-
This w as a reference to the . Petroleum and Megargel Drilling i its bv ordinance.

tions troop movements, the ar- of knowledge concerning convales-
intn the Panhandle tonight, bring whisk Gantt away in the ' py,| g^d departure of all ships I cent nursing care Homes”
mg snow, freezing ram, drizzle ______________1___________________ E ______ ________________
and near-zero tempieratures.
* Nine at DaDiari

BRUSSELS (U P I )  -  The Corn-

event of noting
Gantt was srKeduled to arrive 

about 2 p.m. EST accompanied 
Early morning Um peraiuras. hy Negro lawyer Matthew F. 

were freezing or below irom Ihe p^^ry and his father. Charieston 
Panhandle to Houston and Cotul- ^ .p y .rd  mechantc Christopher 
U. Dalharl's 9 degree reading w *»lG ,n tt
the lowest Beaumont had the -jy,, y^,y,h ,nd his father began 
warmest temperature with 39 de ,h^ 2,35-mile automobile trip from

Charleston at about 7 a m. this 
Readings in the Lower Rio com in g  and drove to Columbia j M a r k e t  Council of Minisfera 

Giande Valley were in the high Perry gathered today to decide whether
30s Ends Resistance 1 negoti at i ons with

The Weather Bureau said the state officials, who have p r t - ' “
cold front would engulf the state I , ,  united front in urging !’ * ' '*  * impact on econom-
Tiiesday. bringing snow, freezing that South Carolina accept the ><l>t*on*bips In the Western

"distasteful" transition with grace 
were joined Sunday by one of the 
state’s most outspoken segrega
tionists.

U. b Russian space race: (Soviet achievement last August of companies was heralded as good
" Ih e  United Slates generated a jPunm g two astronauts, in separ-j news for Pampa and Gray County. 

------------------------------- - ■ — ' Hte launchings, into orbits which! The active development of this"

Common Market Is Considering 

EndTo Talks With The British

I brought tivem within a few miles 
i of each other '

TTw r t p m  Ccnc«<totri^ iaHBber w ertaaed prodwetwo lo  w e H » - in f ^
I of U S launch failures during 
|Xbe.year. J l  dufitoM il AO speci/ic 

information about similar Russian 
I failures, a subject on which the

new field is added to the water-

The third issue on the Thursday 
ballot would give the city commis
sion autlwrity at the first meeting 
following each _£jty election to

flood activitiei expected to bring among its members

o  S military space tracker, are \ J ^  A m B a S S a d o r
reluctant to talk. But it said: |

"Based upon available infor- i p '  ^  T  I C l/  
mation. it can be.concluded that K e p O r T S  1 0  J r l \

1 the records of Ihe two countries

rain and drizzle to North Texas.
In five-day forecasts the bureau 

predicted the bitter cold would 
(See SUB F REEZING. Page 1)

other members, were trying to Market if it succeeded, 
fmd a compromise. “ Britain must be excluded (in

British Papers Angry the French view ) because to have
The British press was in an her it would mean a common | 

uproar. market linked with America and,
"One of the classical d iplom atic. turned outwards to the w o r ld ." ! * closely similar in regard to

double-crosses ol the century," | the Herald said. | ratios of ’‘pnee successes to
world. j said the Sunday Telegraph about: Heath. Britain's lord privy seal. *P>»ce failures.

A series of top-level meetings D* Ga\itl6*§ opposition. ~  jsald tJH Ms arrival b6fe Sunday i fn thd case of the United

. _  . one to serve as mayor nro tern
the old held, in the Pampa and ^  ^
Top 0  Texas area. ^

The polls will be open Thursday 
from 8 am . to 7 p.m. in each of 
the city's four wards. —

-Filibuster Showdown Due

Senators Had To Go 
T0 Work Early today

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The Senate's liberal bloc in his effort 
Senate was called Into session two ̂  to force a vole on the eonstitu- 
hours earlier than usual today in ' tional question of whether a ma- 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans-jjority can adopt new rules at the 
field 's push for a showdown th is! beginning of a session, thus by
week in the anti • filibuster rule | passing the hard-to-invoke filibus- 
fight. 1 ter curb.

.1 The New Mexico Democrat is

among pffirtaH i»f-th a  cmmtries| Tba Sunday T w ie *  utgml Brit- negntiitlAtw ' t n w ()  iia tes . A * - r ^ ia r t  said, the-xatia dlptowatie IRgr-
.  . ;.L ------n— u  t i— .i.  ------------------ i ,.f i «   ̂ i e ft Merrill. M ttropolitin O p e r a

There was speculation he was |
involved was under way this '*b negotiator Donald Heath to continue." I<d successful to unsuccessful

Mansfield said 10 a m: sessions,
would be the practice all week ‘ ® • " « »
unless some agreement could be 
reacneo to end the rules battle
which has stymied all other busi- 

,tiess for two weeks.

But there were few mdicationi 
the issue could be settled before 
late in the week

limitation of debate by Uirta- 
fifths of senators voting. The 
present rule requires two-thirds of 
tliose voting. _

Although they arc supporting 
Anderson's move for a test .on the 
cpnstitutkmal question, the hard 
core pro^ ivil rights liberals still 

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson D- vvant t)ie rule modified to let a 
N  M . said he would try today to ,jmple majority ~  51—of all sena- 
make some form of parliam entary' mp, curb debate, 
motion tlwf could lead the way toi Mansfield urged tenafors over 
a showdown of one kind or an- weekend to settle Ihe issue

morning in an effort to find aome 
way to keep the talks going.

^  French source said, however,! 
there had been "no change”  so 
Ipr in the French demand that 
t ^  talks bt adjourned.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle said Jan. 14 that Britain 
it not ready to accept the Com
mon Markat's membership condi
tions and realfy not raady to take 
part in Europe.

Seeks Special Terms _  
Britain, supported by the Unit

ed States, IB trying to join the 
six-nation market on terms that 
wiH protact its agriculural intar-

stand firm " and not give in to "What is important is that the j space shots was b e t t e r  than 
the French. | future of Europe will be decided,"  ̂3 to 1.

The Daily Herald accused De he said " I t  must be a stable an d : . —
Gaulle of taking a "m ad gamble”  strong Europe and we want to. Car vaa ’t start? Call Lloyd Kuntz 
that would destroy the Common^help in its construction." ^Sinclair MO 4-71II. (Adv.)

Merrill Here For
MOSCOW (U P I )  -U .S . Ambas-I * r  • L

sador Foy D. Kohler flew off for j O o H C O r t  T O R i g h f - 
Washington today to report to
President Kennedy on his f irst i— Ih e  Pam pa Juniot. High ^ h o o l
four months in America's most [ Auditorium it expected to be filled

—

carrying a message from Prem ier | Merrill will appear in concert at 
Nikita S. Khrushchev on the m i-jg p
clear test ban question and other 
cold war issues.

Two Major Disputes Setfied

Stevedores, Machinists On The Job
By Unllad Praas Inlernalianal 
Atlantic and GuU Coast s ie ve  

dores and Lockheed machinists 
were on the job today after set- 
Uement of two major disputes in

ests and trade relations with h i 
Commonwealth partners. ^ unrests in months.

Three of the Common Market, Court orders kept Boeing ma- 
natMAs —• Belgium, The Nether-1 Monon Railroad
laAdi a f l d . ^ x e m b o ^  — mad# ir^inman at work. The mayors of 
It clanr they believe Britain york  and Cleveland «:hed-

cnn DC ovcrcon^c* j » « > , *i •
af the long newspaper stiikes in
their cities.

the PhilkttetpMa frantlf ifrlkd. 
believed near settlement, reached

other this w e e k . _____ ^

Anderson has the backing of the
"so we can gat on«With tha na
tion’ s business."

They avtn were talking about 
Mocking associate membership 
for formsr Frsneh African cok>- 
niss, duty-fres AIgsrian imports 
snd sgricuhurst compromises •t>o*her impasse.
France wants unless De Gaulle ' ^ )N C »H O R E M E N : -  
agrees to Britain'^ entry. ' Dod« workers in the South At

Germany u ld  Italy,- th# tsw Iw ilc  H «»on . Ihe last to end their
walkout in the lengthy longshore-

B  k  ‘tMltos frans a hardwart atom 
we h a ta lu  t in ir H d lib i  k h .

men dispute, signed s new con
tract B u ^ y .  K  'c i f l i d ' f f f  •  3B-

cent pay increase sim ilar t o t 91 ships at 65 piers. In Houston.
raises obtained by other dock 
workers who had struck from 
Maine to Texas

A controvartiaJ luue involving 
the size of work gang.v—Ihe ship
ping firms have sought to reduce 
them because of automation—was 
to be _studied by the Inter 
nationai l ongshorernen^s Associa
tion (IL A ) and the shipping inter- 
rests with the Labor Department 
as a mediator

The strikd, which came after an 
to d a y  Tn fl-H antfy  tooliiiK-wft po» 
riod expired, began Dec. J3 Mora 
than tOO.OOO longshoremen and 
maritima workers were idled. Its 
cost was placed at nearly S900 
mitthni. ___

In New York, 12.660 longshoie- 
men were called .in Sunday on

several hundred lOttglhofemSiT' 
worked Sunday loading and un
loading 34 ships, soihe of which 
had been tied up since the 
start of the strike. ~  '

MACHINISTS:
The International Association of 

Machinists ( lA M ) accepted a pro- 
posal of a 26.3-cent hourly blanket 
pay raise over a three-yssr pe- 
iod from the Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp—30 days before an today  
cooling-off period was scheduled 
to  run not _ _  .

The agreement quieted i ” Rrka 
threat by sofne SS.OOO w orkerf at 
Lockhecd-California and lbs 
Fitm .* Missiles and Space Division
at inaudlati—  bum Capa-€«inrwr r. Whh htoyor R sbsrt
tra l 10 Honolulu 

I-ockheed rejected lA i^  demands 
puy-'Tates to work I tot a umon shop or an ■aggfwy

shop clause, the contract did not 
TnclDa* provtitcns tor compulsory - 
union membership or mandatory 
payment of union dues.

lAM  workers continued on the 
job at Boeing facilities ncross the 
nation. Federal Judge^ William . 
Lindlierg issued the 10-day re 
straining order Friday after ii^  
structions from President Kenne
dy. and a hearing was set for 
this Friday.

Some 40,004 productrm and 
maintanance w orktri are in the 

gftft mvolvad in tha 
di^Miie between the lAM  and Boe
ing. maker of Mimiteman inissiiat 
and KCI3S jsit lankeilfc’'- 

NEW SPAPERS:

sored by the Pampa Comniunity 
Concert Association.

The opera star slept lata this 
morning after arriving in the city 
last night.

Np. seats w ill be on sale 
dook for tonight's performanet. 
AdzHTtiioH Witt be tajrmainbarshtp^ 
ticket only, association officials 
said.

sonally t a k i f « ' a hantL r<p>^<**n 
tatives of New York puMishers 

(Boo lE i r t n iE M T ,  P i#a  I )

7 Below Zero 
And No Heat

SED AU A, Mo. (UPir — T iw r - ^ i  
gas-main breaks Igft this com mu- 
nity of 25.000 persons without beat 
today as lemparaiures ^
1  bdfos^ lero. ” ”

With more than 300 workmen 
laboring to repair tha ruptured 
pipalinfs, utility officials said they 
hopad to restore ssrvics by late 
aftawonD. poasibly aooiito... .

Meanwhile, s c h o o l s ,  restau
rants, ipany M orH  and moat of
fices closed. .BoleU- adviaad, 
guests arriving by automobile to 
^ cna .oo^  aaat ia iH K ^ g g
those, who remained extra Man-' 
kets mada a pdor substituta for 

attp a ^kM L. ------------ ------
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Jnvitatgn To July National Convention.
V a r

Established Firms
Do Better Business
By \BIGAIL VAN B tR E N

DEAR ABBY; SUiistics s h o w  |sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
that widows and divorcees have a ' stamped envelope to Abby. Box

Mrs. Pauline Doane of Am arillo ,' tion to the local members to at- 
District Nine director of Business tend Amarillo’s Public A f f a i r s  
and Professional Women’.a Club, | Banquet to be held Feb. I I  in the 
was guest speaker at the Pampa Herring Hotel.

*15-

T i* ''

79 per cent better chance of get
ting a huiband than an unmarried 
woman. W HY? Why do men want

Ue&, Beverly Hills, Calt*.,

B&FW Club meeting Tuesday v e - , „ „  ^as introduced by
ning in the City Club Room. She ^ rs . Wesley Lewis. Interest Find- 
was accompanied by Mrs. Janice chairman. “
Pfiels. also of Amarillo B&PW. i 

Mrs. Doane announced that the ■ portitm of the evening's pro
national convention of Business **'•***•
and Professional Women’s C l u b  *  **P* organ recital,
will be held in Dallas July M-IS. I Mrs. Dorothy KloU opened the 
She encouraged members to make meeting with the Qub Collect

'If

I
Coffee and cake was served dur

ing the social hour from a table

two and three-times divorced wo- | dollar to ABBY, Box 3j65, Beverly 
men? What do these common re-1 Hills. Calif., for Abby's new book- 
treads and wai med-over has-beens 1 let, “ How To Write Letters For 
have that we respectable never- j All Occasions." 
married girls don’t?

plans now to attend since it wiH 
I be held in Texas for the first time.

Hate to write letters? Send one j ,|go announced that District appointed with a white linen doth
Nine will be hostess for the na- centered with an . arrangement of 
lional convention breakfast on Ju-1 pink carnations flanked by white

•tIff

ly l i .  
Mrs. Pfiels extended an invita-

BACHELOR GIRL, AGE 32 • yVl/ss BorborQ JoHnsoH Completes
DEAR BACHELOR G IRL: » • -  ^

lin r 'i "  Training In Austin

tapers.

Hostesses were Mmes. G r a n t  
Anderson, Wesley Lewis, N a n a  
Mackie, Jessie Ranee. . D o r o t h y  
Klotz, Pearl Castka, Mildred Car-
son, Ruth McQuary, and 
Moore.

Lucille
I  .

snipe at one who has loved a n d > AUSTIN — Miss Barbara John- 
lost — just because she gets an- son. daughter of Mr and Mr s .  
other chance. Some meu prefer to*Johnnie Johnson of Pampa. has 
do business with old, csiablisMB ^completed three months of train- 
firms. I ing under the Austin State Hospital

Psychiatric Nursing Program, re- 
DEAR ABBY: When I had my Ports. Dr. Sam A. Hoerster Jr., 

first child (a  boy), my molher-in-1 superintendent, 
law adored him and still d o e s . ]  Miss Johnson, a graduate of 
When I had my second (a little Pampa High School, is a student 
g irl) she said she had never seen^®* Methodist Hospital School of 
such a homely baby. She told me Nursing in Lubbock, 
shed take ca ie  of mv ddeiU ch ild ! The psychiatric nursing program 
any time but not the little girl. 11'»  designed to train nurses in the 
am ashamed to admit th's to any- recognition of psychiatric disor- 
one but you, Abby. but she hates | ^ers, techniques useful in caring 
my daughter She brings gifts for f®*" emotionally ill patients and of

4  J O
Approximately 40 members and

ju e * i .*u«ide<L_ .

MATURE PARENT
Dear Mrs. Lawrence: I  am sep- 

araiad from my husband. As ~he 
usually forgets to send s u p p o r t  
money for our #-year-old boy, I 
work to maka sure that we eat. 
Yesterday, when I got home

NEW CO M ERS' O F F IC E R S ^ -A t 'o  Coffee held Soturdoy 
morrvmg in the' Citizen?^^H&$pitolity Room, the New
comers' Club elected the obove-pictured officer*, left 
to right, Mrs. R. 0. Doley, second vice president; Mrs. 
P, L. Eostbrook, secretory-treasurer; Mrs. L  R. L^kett,

president, Mrs. V. J, Drew, first vie# president ond Mrt. 
J. L. Tivis, reporter. Newcomers' meet the fourth Thurs- 
doy of eoch month in the Coronodo Inn for o progrom, 
luncheon ond on ofternoon of table gomes. Newcorrvert 
to the city ore invited to ottend. ___ (Doily News PH^o)

Better Storage. Cometh SOCIAL CALLKDAR

SIX

\
the boy and fusses over higi. and 
ignores the little girl. It hurts me

community agencies established 
for dealing with social problems

terribly. How can I get her to ®“ ‘ ®' mental illness. Dr
like my daughter?

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS 
DEAR SLEEPLESS: You can 1 

get her to " l ik e "  your daughter— 
but you can toll ber if the doesn’ t 
stop showing favoritism she 'is not 
welcome to tee tilber of the chil. 
dron. Perhaps your husband can 
straighten ber out. She's H IS  
mother.

Hoerster siad 
Students spend three months in 

ward training and classroom in
struction under psychistnsts, psy-

a The pressure of holiday enter- not yeild to despair and frustra- jellied cranberry mold soupy and 
neighbor tel^>honed me to say tainment can^expose the w e a k ;t io n . He will use the failure aji the freerer-stored ice cream was 
that if I couldn’t take better care Unks in kitchen equipment. The: graphic evidence that her k it c f ie n ^ j j_ ^  24-carat d isaster^ ith
of him I shouldn't have had him. refrigerator that fails to refriger-'needs updating. I state this posi-i _ __________________________
She said it was shameful the way properly. The oven that is | lively to keep up my courage in *'^®***
he had to hang around her yard (or the bird. The steam y.m y iwn campaign to get a new ; I  am bolstering, my contention
with her kids after school because | clothes and j refrigerator. The old white behe-jthat the old refrigerator has got
I wasn t home. I can give up ouf|h*ir. These are nuisances a n y moth l'v e  had more years than I to go by drawing attemion to new 

; apartment and go home to my especially when we’re J ca fe  to remember recently let me models which have a high polen-
anxious for the dinner to go,down drastically. In order to chill tial for trouble-free performance.

I MONDAY
2:00 — Gray Cot^ty H o rn #  

, Demonstration C o u n c i l ,  Court
house Annex.

-• 00 —  Akrusa Club o f Pampa,

chiatric

M iss  B orboro  Johnson 

Six nursing schools are affiliated yourself for somebody’s b a s t

parents, if you think it would be 
a good thing.

ANSWER: Stop trying to qualify.

the Coronado Inn.

‘ -7;M — Kappa Alpha Iota S<v 
rority, Ci^y Club Room.

7; JO — Pampa D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club, the Coronado Inn.

8:00 — Robert Merrill. Metro-.

social workers, " ' ’ (b the Austin State Hospital psy-i
nodior-of-tlM-year award.

smoothly.
I f  such weakness does show up. 

the experienced homemaker w i l t

DEAR ABBY- The other d s y 
my husband and I received an in-1 
vilation to attend a party at the | 
home of some friends. They sa id ., 
"Bring your own bottle and we | 
will fix a midnight supper for $2 
a couple”  I

We couldn't go because we had I

nurses. w o r « r , .  ............ .......... .................. r — • c-7 I the-best you can by
psychologists, rehabihlation thar- chiatric nursing program. These ^  belittling youf
rapists, dieritiant and chaplains. | include Methodist Hotpiu l of D a l-. best, ft's a good best with me— 

Their association with mentally j las, Hillcrest Memorial Hospital j bet it might look like a pret
ill patients and qualified profei- of Waco. Brackenridge Hospital ty good best to this critical neigh-
sional personnel during the pro- of Austin. Texas Eastern School i bor if she were told about the k>nd
gram gives the students invaluable of Nursing of Tyler, Wichita Falls of care you are giving your boy
training opportunities, s a i d  Dr. General Hospital and Methodist by working all day to earn him
Hoerster. [ Hospital in Lubbock.

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 

Senior Citizens Center

the primitive essentials of f o o d ,  
shelter and winter clothing.

Why don't you tell her about it? 
And when you’ve enlightened

dinner party foods I turned up There have been radical improve- P®***®'' Opera Artist, presented un- 
the cold dial but this dtdn t work, menta made in re frtf tration m.
The rettihe* were frosT-hRlen. Ove;the ta x  five to 10 years — thin-

ner, more effective msuletion. no 
frost formation, - better distrihu-POUY'S POINTERS

Here's The Way

der auspices of Pampa Communi
ty ConcerV Ass'ft. Pampa Juaior 
High auduonum.

THURSDAY
, , 2:30 — Senior Citizens Center,

turn of C M .  Thero ere old en ^gh  ukrory
now so that most of the mechaniM . FR ID AY
cal "bugs " have been erased,'The] j  „  _  Worthwhile Home Dem- 
msjor companies have worked ^lub with Mrs. B o y d

X  l y  ____; improve quality and reliabdity ^  ,b , ^ y ^
/ O  l \ e e p  r o i n s e x x i a s  one company, for example, says, SATURDAY/ . .  .  . .  ,  . .  --------------------j . i

By POLLY CRAMER

Although the sun was shining' A problem for the Galden Age ,___
.T.Laf.. — -------- 1___J____________ _________ 1 Irofn work?siready made other plans, but j brightly, the wind was eoW on eoeeeeler; What does the profei- 

were shocked. We ere s.l young-, tv...— I a*young
merrieds in our late twenties and ' 
most of us a r t  not well-to-do. but I 
when we invite people to our home | 
we expect to feed them. Is this i 
something new? i

PUZZLED
DEAR P U Z Z L E D ;  "B YO B ”  

(bring your ewn bottle) parties are 1

that the need for service on prod-1 *  jo _  Girl Scouts Swimming
ucts manufactured five years ago, program. Pampa Youth and Com- 
was 64 per cent greater Uun “ on mwitty Canter,

DEAR PO LLY  — Most of us ter. I even experimented a little •®<**y * models. . 7:30 — Saturday Night Dupli-
her, how about offering to pay her b,|e to see the Christmas poinset- .urther and found this also works: }- Many of the choice, features Bridge Club, the Coronado
for supervising your y o i^ s te r  be- ,  ^ , y  l . u l e  “ hich used to be limited t o ’ th e !* " "  _
tween the time he getahom e from for another year. A fter! "  7 " *  “  J ,  most expensiva model a rt avail-
school and the time you get home ^be blossoms are faded, cut downM *^^'^ “ ' 'V  *  | .b it  on lower priced ones. No

the stalk and put in a semidark, lea bag with them and you will be matter nwwtai (b . xytb ig
Thiusday afternoon. Nevertheless. I sioaal golfer ar rotira ^  place. About the middle ^L-turprised. Also use a tea bag in | has improved so impretively that

. — v . i j  a w .  w lto^ p e t n  s e x r T a  in manner with old nylon the reirigarator m  no longer an
If it take, two to make a bar-T"® *..*^  fresh, rich «>il and place it in • ;  ,bat are not w> w h i t e , ®y«*®™ FluX, doors, colored fea-

lovely

sixty-four Seniors were out to en- to? — Kansas City Star.
joy the games. | If it lakes two te m aL. .  ■

Mrs Estelle Huntington was one 1* h that aniy one gets rAn«iH»r where there is plenty of
of the hostesses, so her husband. !*»? -  Frank Quinn. I th iT r it ita l l.d v  crit onymore. You will have

this crincel lady because her criN b .ve  vigorous new growth, boige lingene.

During the summer, you may sink MRS. J. C.

I personally want to thank Mrs.

J. D.. And hero is an apt ene; T h e

come often!

We understand that P. G. Turner

tue strips, and design that per
mits a back-to-the-wall inXalla- 
tion contribute to the smart ap 
pearance. Inside are such re
finements as roll — out shelves.

nat uncommon among youug-mar-1,, ^ ^ rley  Hospital. His son. 
rieds, but in my opinion t h a t  Douglas and wife of Clovis. N M..

make it right. The S3 sup- came in Thursday afternoon for a 
per is pure chintz — and 1 don’ t .hort visit, 
mcaa a slipcever. !

where a half gallon bottle of milk 
stands safely.

Mr. and Mrt. A. D. Hills has 
! returned from a two weeks’ visit 

CO NFID ENTIAL TO "LU CK- „,,(b their son. Carl T. Hills and 
LESS’ ’ : Learn how to rclus# la- f.m ily , in Lafayette. U .  M r s .

MRS. R. T. 
DEAR PO LLY  — When sending

▼ori. It i f  a v-ery nsehil art.

Whst’ s on your mind’  For a per-

tlireal we

'Oman

came along to enjoy thei ~ i... . " ,  .. '  •' I. U..A ,__ tetsm ol you may derive I r o m
games. Welcome. Mr Huntington, trouble with life is (bat yau re Km, i i  "  • ■ i

half way through before you real- * * " “ ' " *  f®r y®«r toy. If  ,b » (pot and all) in the gar-
iza it’s ana af those do-it-yourself »traighfen her w t  on this sus- but do not disturb the roots.’ _ - j „  ejectors and door racks
deals. -  Fletcher Nobel. neglect, it is pos- ^be pot bark in the house C. Some dingy white under-

Pest Control: After all t h e s e  *'**’ *  **'■* f’®*' understanding will jbe nights get cool things I was about to discard

years, Mrs. John F, Langford o f . X ax liiig
since being tinted with lea t# the 
beige shade 1 like for wintar,

'  POLLY
Share yonr favarile homemak- 

ng ideas. . .send them to Pollyrwir«. wsoYi^r v  t r  ^  ̂ ___  ___  *__  /_ i.:_\
Hitts Is one of the Red Cross Gray 

' Ladies, who provides Seniors with 
, transportation to and from t h e 
center.

Mrs. Lona Webster had as house-
I guests last week her brother-in-lsw , . .
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. ! ’•**• My mother thinks baskclholl don't possess such husbands, they person at the proper place tnstead : (,*coming hard by wrapping each 

[W ebster o f Alice. jg a m e t  are wild, and f can’t even get a false measurementr T h e y  o f bern^-TetuTned to you- — |one tn” lir1rpafVdr SBd't(MD~pack-

! Was glad to see Mrs. E. E. Gar- [ • • • • •  •»«>» *® ®" ‘ •'*y • ''*  “ ” •! MRS. T.E \ ing theih loosely in a paper bag.
tiand out this week at the Thurs- tP their children _  that g i r l s  _  n jis  is particularly.! ______________
day meeting She has been absent "*y  Wends dale a n d  •**ht of the value m  letters sent to people '

M em ^ is  has finally discovered “ * " '"1 , once more have a beaulilui bioom
- 1.- . . . . yourse f a special kind of friend. • _what poMtod-toed shoes are good  ̂ ^  ing poinsettia
I— TVm,T. L « The "le® ®f retreating to yourfor. They r «  ideal, ghe u ys . lor . . .  . , a \

__ w. : parents home is part of your dis-l
IvItTl yim « ^  "  corners. . u •

' i l r f  Riving you toy. This distrust is '  '^to is away
* agner._______________ jthe to fe tting pTObtem o f mothers homor^awe- her- (o r h i« )^ in  caTr o f  Pampa Patty-

in vour situation- It derives from address for the return ; Yau*ll receive a bright* oea  silver

Take It From Kathy their insistence on measuring their '® the corner, instead of your own. Jellar if Polly uses your ideas in
motherhood against the kind pro- Then if the letter is not delivered Polly’ s Pointers

by k o th v  peterson  vided by women whose husband.s because ol lateness of arrival, it ; ------------
Dear Kathy: I ’m I I  and date-, fulfill their fatherhood. As they will be forwa-ded to the proper j Keep lemons from shriveling or

M iTR O PO U TA N  m  
INSU RANC f C O M PAN Y  

I « I........... v«is la  M. r.
He will be glad to show you 
bow a MctropoliUn Life In
surance program can bdp bring 
independence and security to 
you and your family Write or
III:

ROBERT GABEL
Room 202, Rone Bldg. 

MO 5-4851

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
^tops.itch—Relieves Pain
n«« n. T. tt y WIt Per tbe 
■rst time wIcBee kai foned s new 
Krslint subaUaM wiU the sstoa- 
Ithiag ability te ekriak kemer- 
rkstdt, etep Itcklag, ead relieve 
gala -  witkeat eurgery.

la taee after rare, wkile gently 
i«7ieyrajg'biliL1seluar'tada«lIoa 
fekrlakege) took place.

Meet emasing af all—reealte ware

te tkereegk that lalTercrt aiad* 
astoniskiag eSetetneats like *‘ Pllaa 
kart ecaecd te be a problem I”

The secret li a new keeling su^ 
•tanee ( Ble-Dync*)-;dlKoeary «d 
a werld-fameei reeearrh Instltutew 

Tkii subetance It now aeeilabla 
W ikpiMriTofV b'f eseteselir 
ander the name rrrperatiea U% 
At all drat eoeaters.

for some time. Mrs. T, L. Fred- mme are eoly It. I am popular 'vhat they are able to give. It fr„m  place te place or en
rickson and^granddaughter. Vick- ■< »chool. but what good is that *® «nyone.
ie Earls of Eugene, Ore. are visit- 'f  y®« can't even go te a basket-1 _____ .
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs E. j ball game? _  Dateless 13. Mushrooming
0  E th e i^ ge . She visited the Cen-' Dear 13; Reading between t h e  , ,  l
ter Thursday, too. , lines make, me think you | *0®" " ’ ■V make the mush

vacation. Whethe- or not the news 
in the letter is world-shaking, at

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Big tosi- H " '
L .u L bered and wrote.

PO LLY
DEAR PO LLY  -  When sanding 

scrollwork, back your sandpaper

_  „  . . . L- .L J I room as familiar on the dining
Pampa Chapter « .  Order of the making thing, sound a little worse I

Eastern Star, was hostesses at the than th ^  really are. Some dances ^o. and other major
Center Thursday. Party arrange- ARE allowed, to t your parents recently, a cq u ir^ i'^ h h  adhesive tape. The tape will
menti were undw the direction of | ere selective. mushroom plantations with a to- reinTorc^ (he sandpaper allowing,
Mr*. Here)- MuHiaax; aaaocialo i  - Nnrnudly,-aA letie :ev eiUs are ^ T ~ c * pacity y iW l ^  ~lhiHi& ~ 'l^ ^  ttV47jthr pI.Ycy r ~  1n3^
matron assisted by Mmes. A n n  acceptable entertainment for teen- j pounds a year. U.S, output this around curves without tearing the
Briden, Laura Belle Corneliu.s. E s-; agers. They are an opportunity to year is estimated at nearly 132 sandoape-. Makes it easier to use
telle Hungtington, Lotta Reynolds, be sociable and to develop school million pounds, up 6 million from the paper in rolled form, w h e n
and Liza Odell. Delicious a p p l e ^  ,pjrit But, do games finish so late lust year and triple 30 years ago.

1443
S4ive.

pie and coffee was served. | <bat they are beyond curfew* Per- 
Door prizes were won by Mmes. | haps your parents know that some

Cleo Seitz, Maggie Deal; Messrs.
Jay Evans and H. L. DeWoody.

Manners Moke Friends

Isn’t this the cutest dress for 
tots you’ve seen? And it is the 
simplest kind of sewing, with just 
two main pattern pieces! W e a r  
belted, or not.

No 1443 with Photo-Guide is in 
sizes 3. 4. I. 6. 7, I  years. SMe 4, 
IVi yards of 33 or »-m ch :3 <  yard 
euntrast.

To order sand 50 cents in coins 
(or aach pattam tor

CrMthrc Woman 
Pampa Daily News 

B w  « l r  A tidtown 'BNrtion 
New  York  l l .  N .Y.

Add I I  ctnU  for Ist-class mail
ing. Print name, address with 

gixa.

M U#

When s e n d i n g  o 
birthday cord, write o 
few lines on it to give 
the personal touch.

of your friends^iise them as an 
excuse to sneak dales.

“ Everyone else does it’ * usually 
means that_a few arc allots ed the 
privilege in question, and the rest 
wish they had permission.

The friends who are 11 aren't 
too young lor bey-girl paritea and 
groop activity, but they AR E  ttw 
young for dates. ^

If you are popular at school, you 
must have "som e fun." It ’s in
surance that the dating kind of fun 
will come within the next couple 
of years.

/

t-r
Tht (Ksolasl tttmovsr In the 

.notor car Industry Is due to 
coreleu drivers.

desired
GEORGE H. 

one of o u rHere is another 
smart boys.

PO LLY
DEAR PO LLY  -  In icy weath

er,. always carry along a book of 
matches in ymtr purse. When (he 
lock on the car door freeios," just ' 
heat the tip of the door key with ■ 
a hghteil match, ft rust shps right | 
In the lock when sriKhny" TicalW: f 

I was amazed when trying your  ̂
recent tip for toiling unmatched 
hose for a few minutes in salt wa-

A quick chm sauec can be made 
by mixing equal parts of ketchup 
and pickla relish.

C U N T S  ZERO LOCKER
WHITE DEER

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK 
GRAIN FED BEEF

Double Wrapped. Quick F r o M  
Your Name On Every Package

READY FOR \
YOUR FREEZER

SINUS
Here’s good aews for jroul Bachisive new "hard core’’ BYNA- 

)R  DecoagesUrit tableta act instantly and eontiauetislyCLBAI
to drsin and clear all aasal-nnut cavities. One "hard core’’ 
toblat givaa up to •  hours relief from pain and preasura of 
eewgaation. Allowa you to breaths easily—stops watery ejem 
and ninny nose. You can buy 8YNA-CLEAR at your favorite 
drug counter, without need for a prescription. SatUfaction 
guaraatead by iH hK . T ty  to today t , sm ...

Richard Drug I I I  N. Cuylar 
MO 5-5747

Jea TeelayT^aaipi’a Synonym Far Drugs

IIWe'll Come
to  You!
—  w # * wWSTn I I

Y O U

C A N T

Highest Quality! 

Lowest Prices! 

Fastest Service! 

Biggest Value! _ ^

BfAT "fM

•  Smallest Payments! 

— — — rest Salesmeirf

Jhunderbird

Call Now
FOR AN  APFOINTAUNT! MO 5-2021
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amj atrilting printerg mel into tha
early hours today.

“I Publishers have proposed a $10 
weekly package-increase, while Ihc 
union wants a $34J3 paciuge txver

R ■

>

t  :

TRUCKLOAD OF TRAGEDY—Six penons died, including relief driver o f thi* tnick- 
trailcr and driver of- an intercity bus, when the vehicles sideswiped near St. B«gis, »n  ̂
western Montana. ‘

. P l a i n l y '  -  -

-  -  A b o u t  

l * € ‘O p l ^  -  -
Ths .N*«r* InvtlM rtaders te 

phont In or m»ll Items about tha 
comlnite and goinae of l*iemS*lva« 
or Irlanda for Inolualon In tbia 
column

* IndtoatM pal* advartlstna

3 Break-Ins In 
Pampa O ver  
W e e k  End

Three unsuccessful break-in at-[ 
tempts occurred m Pampa _ over I 
the ^eek  'end with only a -box of | 
caria>’ stdlen. |

Window panes of a grocery store I 
at 9W  E. Frederic were smashed j 
as someone attempted to enjer thej

e Ha^lishmeni. | Mgval Aviation Cadet Johnny B
The violator smashed in a win- jr .  son ol Rev. and

dow pane on the front door and ' Mrs, J. R. Stewart of McUart. is 
then went around to the east-w ln -jg i,e ,„i,„g  ,h « Naval School o f Pre- 
dow. breaking out more glass and ; Might at the Nava) Air Station, 
taking a box of candy by reaching | Pensacola. Fla. 
through ihe wiihIow 

Some of fhe'candy was found 
in the yard at IWO F Frederic 

John Gikas, 1301 Mary Ellen, 
rcjxirtcd to police that while he 
and his family were away from 
i;_30 to 4 30 p m Sunday, some-'
-    _ . . _ _ J 1 _ ___ • ̂  I

Hassell Rites 
Set Wednesday

IntermesU rites for H. M. Has
sell, 930 S. Hobart, a retired Gulf j j, single new agreement
Oil Co. employe, will be held at , , , ,  signed.
10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the Har-1 
rah Methodist Church with t h e

a (w<
disputed items also include use of. 
automatic typesetting equipment, 
setting 'o f  unused material and 
conTfacl exptrafiofl datOIT

T h ( 52-day-old strike has idled 
20,000 employes at a cost of 
more than $41 million. Others 
have estimated the loss to the 
city’ s economy at $3 million daily 
—or more than $1S0 million.

Mayor Ralph Locher was to 
meet today with representatives 
of 11 unions and the Cleveland 
Press and Cleveland Plain Deal
er in an effort to end their strike, 
which has been going on since 
Thanksgiving.

The key issue was union secur
ity for the American Newspaper
Guild.

Locher has been meeting for 
the past few  weeks with repre
sentatives of the publishers and 
the striking Guild and the Teams
ters. But the contract of the last 
of the II unions expires this week.

Two G u a rd s | G W  Scouts Sef

W e st  Berlin
B E R LIN . ( i IP J i- J  wo East Ger-

T R  F* mMn ifflTOF - fiia ra i"

.WTII THE PA.MPA DAILY NEW5 
MONDAY, JANUARY 2«. IN3

in umforfn 
and carrying their weapons fled 
to West Berlin across the snow- 
blanketed death strip today, West

in ___ _________OCt r*i» ^^1IA4V t Vvvt tW s st*—---------
The Communists send their bor

der guards to duty in psurs, so 
each can keep an eye on the 
other. Hence one guard rarely 
trusts his companion enough to 
admit he wants to flee.

The two who reached West Ber
lin today apparently had agreed 
to flee together. They made their 
way across the wide strip which 
the Communists had cleared to 
give guards a field of fire at re f
ugees, and then crawled through 
barbed wire into a northern dis
trict o f West Berlin. _

T o B S + f n " Detffgatforrr^o 

S©t M eeting Attend Chamber

BanqueLtsJji Area

" A short make-up course on the 
Girl Scout Program Change will he 
offered to all adult'Girl Scouts and 
interested persons, who w^£__un- i 
jUile to attend all or parts -of 
first course' held Jan. 7 and 8. Th e  J 
make-up course will be held Jan. i Pam fi|’s Tna'simdsters C lu b ji2l l4...Jw o' delegaiums of Parttpans 
30 and 31 in the Girl Scout Little j tonight at 6 .30 in the Cibola will be attending annual banquets 
House, 7)8-E. K ingsmill, 9 lo 11:30 I Coronado inn with a j of area chambers of commert o
a.m. A film and short discussion j roster of four speakers, each | tonight on behalf of th(:„pubiic re- 
w ill be held on each age level. 1 *  different, subject, and each j lotions copimiitee, Pampa Chani-

All adults working in the prt)-1 for less than seven mm- her of Commerce

gram are urged to take this course
before attending the second part of 

i the course being offered on Feb .1 
and 7. Please have all registra
tions in the office not later than 
Jan. 28.

The Communist version of the

Mrs. Hallle 's 
Rites Pending

“ *** i Attending t h e Amarillo CoC
Paul Buchanan of Skellytown is banquet will be local chamber 

to be the first speaker and h i  s,
subject will be. "Can A Family i chamber '  manager.
Survive Under Atheism? j, q

The second speaker i, to b e , Traveling to Canadian far the 
Buzz Roberts, who^ ê subject- ,

will be. "L e t 's  Break The Habit." , .
Dave Osborne, third in line. Shackelford and Melvyn Jayroe

hadn't chosen a subject when con
tacted.

Bob Ferguson's subject w ill be!

Funeral services are
. "H igh School . Dropouii A  Major I

.  ̂ . f w  n u ti L J* j l  Problem ." He w7l| also be Table i
buddy ly item  also failed a few for Mrs. Baxter Hailie, who chairman for the evening

days ago. Two peoples police unexpectedly at 6:45 p.m. Sunday 
agreed to jump together from the | in her home in White Deer 
roof of a border house into West
Berlin.

Both made their e s c a p e  suc
cessfully but wert injured in the 
fall and still are in a W eft Berlin 
hospital.

The 200 striking members of the •  Nation 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-'

Winter elearance ends Thursday.
Hi-Land Young Fashions, 1617 N 
Hobart.*

Rev. Vernon Willard, pastor, and men returned to work at the M o-! (Continued From Page 1)

non Railroad under court order."
The strike began at midnight 

Saturday and more than 1,000 
employes were affected. The issue 
was the firing of several men in 

today in his home. refusing to ride jn
He moved lb Pampa in ' 1934 *pnvirery owned vehicles on pub- 

froin Breckenridge_ and had been lie roads in the course of their

Rev 0. M. Butler of Stinnett, fon  
i mer pastor ol the church, officia- 
ting

Mr Hassell, born May 4, 1R86 
jn  Clifton, Term., died at 5:45 a m.

retired from Gulf Oil Co. (or »11 duties. The line runs between Chi
cago and Louisville, Ky 

Eleven non-operating unions 
Continued their walkout

second day of round-the-clock op
eration. _

Two hundred pieces of equip
ment cleared the runways at New

Bom April 19, 1907 in Lafayette, 
Tenn., Mrs. Hallie moved to W'hite 
Deer in 1940 from Miami. She was 
a member of the Church of Christ.

Arrangements w-ill be announced 
iater by Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Home.

She is survived by her husband.

and a surprise is in store for all. 
members not on the speaking m s-

MEN 
PAST 40
Treublsd with GETTING UP NIGHTS 

Point in BACK, HIPS, LEGS 
Tirtdnesi, LOSS OF VIGOR

i f  yOtr are a \ictim  o f  th e** 
symptoms then your ^roubles 
may be traced to ( i la n d u la r  
Inflammation. G lan d u la r In -

^ n J u . S '  . -------------------, - : flammetion is a con.stitutional
Baxter: one son. C. H.; oneuaugn-. interested in learning more about, d isease  and  m ed ic in es  th a t
ter. Mrs. Wmiford Ford. twoipublic speaking and meeting the! merely g ive  temporary re lie f

ter, he said due . to tha unuM<al | 
fable topics.

A well-rounded program is in 
order for the evening becau.se of  ̂
the varied subjects.

All members, past ami present,: 
were urged to attend the meeting, i 

Pampans and_yisitprs who  ̂ are

granddaughters, Dolores and Irene public 
l  ord, all of White Deer, her moth
er, Mrs, Maggie Shurm and one

ire ipvited.

York's Idlewild and LaGuardia j  .'»«>*her. Clark Shurm. both of 
fields with no flight delay* « -  Glasgow. Ky.; three sisters,-Miss 
pected.' ......

Municipal Court 
Docket

Death Tall Mounts —i-—
At least 260 persons were, dead 

in weather-related mishaps since 
f lh e  record-breaking cold and

Littlefield Officer
on. attempted to force b ^ n  th e '| f^  LoCdl HoSOItal
back door oT his home. •

The break-in was the third in Lamb County Sheriff Dick Dyer 
the noo block of Charles an d 'o f  Littlefield is in a local hospital
M a iv  Ellen, neighboring streets today recuperating from *  heert -'^ " - ^  ' h r 'r  ‘V a 'L*t * ^*^A.\SIT;

Patrolman Loren Pigg discov-: attack he suffered Sundav m orn-, * , * ^ * ' * *  t . * ’ ’ r." l* Union negotiators questioned the

years.
Survivors are his wife, Letitia, 

of the home two «pns, Henry R. jeonlinued their walkout against »"<>'». «*»• of the century in-
and Ed L „  both of Pampa; three p e  Florida East Coast Railway. »oma respect*, first struck 10 days 

daughter*. M s. Raymond S h an -T * ’ ’'* ’ ■mong other points, ■ g ^
non of Pampa. Mrs. A. I. F isher Canaveral and Florida re- P * ’’*®"*

of Oklahoma Citty. eW a.. -----------  -----------  T ‘ -  v  r:* V ' * .
E. C. Smith of Franklin. La.: three ^  a 10 28-ren t, 22 d « th s  each m New Englai^

step sons. Herman Gantr of P a m- ! * *y'  \ \
pa. Shelby Gantr of Amanllo and 
Kallev Gantr of Enid. Okla., two

G sia '-K . Mtddeuglvr ll-U

gu jIlL

V e r »  Shurm of St. Jo.seph, Mo..|
Mrs. Alvis Smith of Lafayette. disobey ing siop.4ign..
Tenn., and Mrs. Fred Green o f , fmed $10.
Kingston, Tenn. | Mrs. Doltie Moore, 7IS F Scott,

Pallbearers will be Jeff R h e a . ;  driving left of center line, guilty, 
Tom Pnee. Joe Johnson. George ; (,r,pd $20; charge of making wide -

cannot lie expcc t<>d to remove 
the causes of your troubles.

N e g le c t  o f G la n d u la r  In - 
n.-immation often lead.s to pre
mature senility and to incura
ble conditions. 4-
- T h e  paiiC-.vear m en fr o m  
1,000 communities have been 
su ccess fu lly  trea ted  here at 
F.xcelsior Springs. T h ey  have 
found soothing relief and im 
proved health.

Clark. John Pierce and Carl Pat- 
chin.

and cannot afford th* increase.

tgg discov-: atiacK ne suiiered Sunday morn 
ered the bark doi>r panel pushed mg just north of Pampa on High- 
in at the Club Bar. 1210 S. Barnes, way 70.

Ihe

o l Pampa. Mrs E D. Stubgen o( 
and

in Texas. Minnesota counted 11, 
New York and Wisconsin 10 each.

Judge Hears 2 
Cases Friday

Two cases were heard in County-

right turn dismissed.
Joe R Sutphen Jr , speeding 73 

mph in 30 mph zone, guiiiy, lined
--------------------------  --—

Grover C Crocker, 609 Is Ho
bart. improper turn from wrong

Ihe

'a t  4 !5 Sundav morning as 
o fliie r  made his round*

No one gamed entry into 
Inntding, however

Bill Frye Black Gold Motel, re
ported that Saturday he lost a 
200 • pound tool oil a_Schlumber- 
ger Co truck on Highway GO. The 
(not was I3-I> feet long and fix 
inches m diamotor.

General Motors 
In Biggest Year

Sheriff Dyer radioed the local 
police department at about 11:30 
a m. ^ nday and tol44he dispalrh- 
er he was Tuiving a heart attack 
and needed help He was in his 
car about three miles north of 
town.

Patrolman Pal Patterson went 
out lo assist the sheriff, who had 
been enroule to Perryton. He ws* 
admitted lo a Tdcal hd^iTlit short
ly before noon, after hi* wrife drove 
(heir car back into Pampa to the 
hospital.

The attending physician report
ed Dyer’s condition as " fa ir "  this 
morning. He is exjjccled lo be con- 

DETROIT fU P I)— General M o-jfii^^  ff, ,  hospital for sometime, 
tors Corp. a m ^ n red  today rec-'the doctor said 
ord 1962 sales of $14 6 billion and 
earnings of $1 459 billion.

it was the most money ever 
made by an American manufac
turing firm.

GM chairman Frederic G. Don- 
ner and president John F. Gordon

figures.' The final 1963 financial 
abatement will be released next 
month.

The preliminary report showed 
the world's largest manufacturer 
set new records in virtually every 
e fea— ales, earnings, dividends, 
p ay rb m fid  car and 1 ruck deHv-" 
eries.
. Last year's sales of-S14:.4 hiili<iii .̂ 
compared with $11.4 billion in 1961 
and brokie tha 196G record of $12.7 

‘ billion.
Net income o f $1 459 billion 

topped 1961’s $893 million and 
broke the old record of $1,189 bil
lion set in 1955. —

Earnings on common stock 
amounted to $5.10 per share in 
1962, fompared with $3 IE  in 1961 
and., topping the old- record of 
|4 30 per abarc-io 4955. ~  -  
’ Record dividends pf_ $3 per 

share were paid to stockholders.
The old record was $2.50 last 
y fa iv

G M ’s worldwide payrolls last 
year were estimated at $3 9 bil 
lion, compared with $3.2 billion 
last year and breaking the old 
record of $3 5 billion in I960.

Sales of cars and trucks from 
-  GM plants throughout the wrorW 

in 1961 were 3.2Ki#0O uriiTs, 4 per 
cent above ttw 1955 record of 
5,030.994 units and 30 per cent 
Jngirrr th in  the 4.037,OM units sold 
In 1961. ........

Borger; eight grandchildren 
' three grfat - grandchildren:

ane, guilty, fined $15.- —

Pennsylvania and Gaorgia le a c h ,  Court Friday afternoon by Judge Mrs A m a l i a  Wills. 1009 E 
Oklahoma 8. Kenfuckv 7. Missou- H'H Craig after arrests by a “Tex- Francis, failure to yield right-of- 
ri and Iowa 6 each, Alabama and •* Liquor Control Board agent way to vehicle, dismjs.sed. insiif- 
New Jersey 4 Bobbie B. Whittington of Long's j ficient evidence

The Weather Bureau said the Hotel and Bar pleaded guiltv to a ' .Melvin R Gores, White D e e r ,  
core of the cold air was located f  harge of sale of beer on Sunday i  speeding 55. mph m 30 n.pii. dis- 

I -M ichael J. Quill, international Mississippi Valley from , ^a* fined $100 and costs. | missed, unable to locate.
Fairview , presideni of th* Transpon W ork-i St. Lou «. M o„ to Dulutb, Mmn. { Tomlinson of the Club Bar, VefmwGeantham 1335 M a r \

~ ‘ new re c - 1 pl^*dcd guilty to a charge of li- ‘ Ellen, failure to yield nglii-of way. -
consecu-! cen *«« possessing unauthorized' jfuilty. fined $10

status of a court-appointed re
ceiver of the Philadelphia Trans- 
ponaiion Co. in the 13-dav transit 

sister. Mr*. A. C. Steeley of Pam- jtj-jgf
pa

Iniennent will b « in
Cemetery under the d-reciion of ; er* Union; said former Chief J u s - i H<x'bcsier, Minn., set 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a I lice Horace Stem of the Pennsyl-1 ord today with its 17th

The Fxfwlstor 
Madxal Clinic, 
Cicvoted to tlia 
treatment of dis- 
eisas peculiar 
to o jdar man^ 
has a N e w  
FREP BOOK 
that talla how 
these treuhlae 
may ha correct
ed by proven 
NON SURGICAL 
T R E AT M EN T S .  
This book may 
prove of utmost 
importance m 
your li fe .  N o . 
obligation.

REDUCIBLE

HERNIA
is • !« »  ■eeesai* le
S leiM N*n-Ser|'cal 
truteiMl (velaSIt 
ktrt.

RiaAL-COlON

DISORDERS
Art tttee MiKitltS 
» tk C litSa lir  le  
IlMUMliM. fitk tr  
•t Ikcti S iisrS tri 
mti k* triktkS «1 
tk* lamt timt
i n  rtci.nug tr in  
mtiitt fer Slm*«lar 
liflaeikitiM.

Ilunic.' vania Supremt Court was not a ''v e  day of sub-zero weather, 
legally appointed receiver and _  ^  r  Z  ,
could not sign a "continuing con- w  o U D ~ i r 6 6 Z i n g

beverage* on Ihe premises. She| Norw.iod D Bradford. Wheeler ' j

Eurepean Autos
NEW YORK fU P H  — Europe’s tract." r  m f  P

Kitomobrta mduitry 1. f « i n g  a ; Negotiation, brpk. up (reet-

mg over tha enlir* state by late
and

I EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC I
! '  Oeot B *110 j

Exceliior Spring*. Mo. |
w-a* also fined $100 and costs. j jninxication guiltv fined F 'j  ’ • c*»u*«wi- Smeir m * n* »t eect.i

. I»»w V *  f» lt  •••». I ■" ••UrtU** let
! ■ I - Thoma* Silvia. 408 N. Somervdie • Hirii iiltefentt** tnee** skec* fet) ^

i intoxication, guiltv, fined <20. 'iGtNrkii ClKtalC*l*a Climealar !
Tax 1 - _________— -------  I _________  Is"-----

"moment of truth.”  the magazine and no lim e waa set for resump-
Amrericah 'Machinists says. Declin-' (i(M 
ing sale* to the United Stgles in i i About 5 600 employes were

'  j Tuesday, with freezing ram

1961 and tougher competition de-i strike, affecting a million Phila-1 p ^ ib l#  for all sections, 
veloping in the Common Market delphia commuters. It was be-! . Texas Cloudy
have cast doiibt as to whether Eu-, tieved th# strike was over when' _ ^ * * **̂  southerly winds cloaked 
rope can ever appmoch the auto the union accepted an agreement j of South Texas with a heavy 
production capacity of the United for a 33-cent hourly wage and cover today

Remember When?
NEW YORK tU PU —The 

Foundation 1* out with aptne s ink -‘ 
ing figure* on inflation. —

Ju»t 28 years ago, a Chevrolet 
cost $625. Five pounds of f l o u r  
waa 27 cents, a dozen eggs 29 
cents and a pound of ground beef 
I t  cents. ----------

States, the magazine said.

Pair of Mothers Helpers

Pizxa Casa
922 Dl’NC.W

M O  44439

. 1 1
1

i
lADBtttt

1
1

1 1
jtoaM 1
i

' ISTSTT 1
i. A •  ■w-'i — aaa»am...SHW«*»w4

I bene fit package and retention of Weather Bureau said occa-
the controversial no-layoff c lause., • ” <1 drizzle would de-

The company turned down th e j '* l® P  over Southeast Texas and 
agreement, and the union said it j *proRd across the eastern quarter 
would have to return to its 6ng-|of the state tonight, 
inal demands for a 75-cent-per-{ It predicted 50 degree highs in 
hour package. I South Texas today.

------------------------  The Gulf clouds held tempera-

Lighf Damage In Fire freezing m the
. Valley Sunday night and early to- 

Lighl damage occurred to t h o j day. The Brownsville Weather Bu- 
L-Ranch Motel, 111! E. Frederic, reau said readings early today 
Sunday afternoon as a hot w ater! were in the high 30s and rising, 
h e^er in a close! caught fire. -pj,, bureau predicted 50 degree 

The attic Buffered slight damage, nvaximums before the new cold

, L  ̂ ! ! I - Iront hits
John Law -0 acheme for exploit^ 

ing the resources of French Lmu- 
isiana was known a t the Missis- 
jtppr^ubbte. ~

m PR Jl
O  ? S to Q

Open 1:45 •  Now-Wed.
— B I-n T E R  H U R R Y —

U ffs  At: 1:35 3:34 5:33 7:32 9 31

W^WiHy
I'a

raoki McBoo, S, m d brotlior tabby, 4, Washinfton, D. C , can bo 
mother's tlNlo Kotpor* with th* family wash today thank* In groat 
part ta modkal car* Rnancod by Th# NaHenol Foundation-March 
o f Oimoc. iabhy hoc paralytic pall* and Raula urge barn with 
an open cpina and water on th* brain. $h* It naw •  patiant af 
tha March af Dimoo tuppartad tirth DcfacH Spatial TraatmanI 
Cantor, at Ohildf*^*' Htwpltal , Wochlngtbn. Naw marking it* WRi 
annivorsary, Tha National BOandotlon * nationwida program It 
dodteotad to oMIng victim* of crippling birth dofoett, orthrltlt and~' 
polio through th* host in sclontifk rosoorch and modlcal car*.

SINUS
Sufferers

m  T W I N S ;  M A Y B E ? —  
Double-headed Maribou atork 
■A tho Paria Zoo la a camera- 
A t t e  tm lU M lo f ic t l  o d d it f.

Here’c good nesre for you I Kxcluciy* new "hard core" tTTNA- 
CLEAK Deeoitgcctant tablet* act instantly and continuousty 
to dcain and clear all naaal-tinus cavities. One "hard core" 
tablet givee up to a hours relief from pain and prtaoure o f 
nongmtiosi Ailows-po** *• brcnUia enally otopa watanr ayoa . 
and runny note. You can buy SYNA-CL£AR at your favorite 
drug counter, without n««d for a preecriptton.' Satiefactioa 
fuaranteed by maker. Try it today.

Heard*Jones '
Mail Order* Promptly^Fillad J j

A Ino C artoon  & N ew a  

open I: 45 •  Nuw-Wad.

2 COLOR HITS-
— ...................--------------------------------------------------

C O L O R S C O P g

—A L S O —
2. 1:45 9:56

T h e

Centurion
C O l o r -s c o p E

•  Cartoon t  Nows •

MON., JAN. 2S 
Your Rural M liil-lrr 

S;ai\ C lia Collet* of Th* 
Air

7 00 J*i k TnmpKin- 
7 :2« WorM of .-iportr 
,I.au Yuur Kuca Jirpor'rr
7 tS KKHA-TV

Kditorlal
ytU -K todaU  th*--------------

Ktr«m«n
S 'XI Captain Kangaroo 
S-tVIf ■prrd'fT- tb* 

l*lrrni»n
t 30 I Ixive I.ucy 

in-no The MeCoye 
I'l .1« 1 ete X- '-.lint> a 
II-MO le>ve itf (Jfm 
l l : ’ ,1 CHS New*
IIJU  he«rrll fiT __

Tomoi row
11 41 The Ciilittng l.tght 
11 ixi Jim frn lt. N’ ewe 
1J:I« iMin Triie,, weather 
ISiSO J«ek *fI'iwpktn-

Korin. Kanrh, Mkt 
13 so A* World Turin 
1:00 raeewoni
I  :jn noiiae rk rty  -----
3;O0 To Tejl Tha Tiirtfi
3:31 CHS Newe
3:30 The .Nfilllonair*
3:00 The Seorel Storm 
S'3* Rdge of N'iaht
t :«0 r te * lle ..T b *  ______

Fireman
1:1$ Ailventiirea of 

Rliperman
1:4.1 Walter Cronkit* 

New*
t:M  KlerironlC New*

Uepori . .
8 W  Ttan True, waaiher 
*:.10 To Tell th* Truth 
T:Oo I'v* ilot a Re< ret 
7:10 The L iirr  .ShnO 
IrOO-Th* r>anny Thnmaa

Show
I 30 Andy Oritfllh .Show 
t 00 LiOrvtta Toun*

Show
S:S0 l.lavd Rrldgea Show 

10:60 Jim Pratt. .New* 
10:1* Dan True, Weather 
111f .  KKHA-T1 KlUortal

154 FUCKER
iH.lo I.’h KMckdr. ‘ The* 

HIren of
loMr KNOO 4{^- 

It KfU'kf»r ff ont.

K F D A - t v M

N

ft the ti me_Tliis is
when (‘xperienee eoiiiils inosr

We’ve had more than 34 yeara of er or builder.
Tidme loan 'expertence fight HERft----- Our tam® iTiore Thari
Sftcuriiy FederftT made some of the 
very firet FHA and VA loans in the 
High Plains. The inforrfiation we’ve 
gained over the years about neigh
borhoods and properties is of real 
value lo the prospective home buy-

3500 famiiiw enjoy home ownership 
right now . . .  a small city! Our 
loan officers are friendly people, in
terested in your plans and in helping 
you carry them out sooner? V'isit us 
any time for a talk.

S ecurity Federal
S A V I N G  S  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

.L. . AUI*|7 1. SUtlf. J**fu’iri ¥'{• $»cr»i*'i'

M fM lfl rtOflAl sa v in g s  $ lOAN INSUSANCC COSkOSATION 

. ff0f»Al HOME LOAN lANK iVtlEM

^  1 WE S T  F R A N C I S  A N D  G R A Y  STREETS
O i%

. annual
OiViOlNd
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KREN Deserl’ Classic Next

i

n

/

Texans Jackie Burke.. January 

Finish 1-2 In Lucky Tourney
SAN FRANCISCO (T P D -P ra c -

tict makes perfect (or tome peo>
~  -  —

But it ruiiu the golf game of 
Jackie Burke—to he quit practic-

. Race Driver 
Is Killed

PHOF.NIX, A ril. (L T D  -  Tra- 
. -gedy. xoaced down the dirt track 

at Arizona State Fairgrounds 
again ~ Sunday. Another racing 
driver was killed.

M. D. (R ed ) Sefton, a 27-year- 
o'd father of two from Ontario, 
Calif., who drove only a t a hobb>\ 
was killed during time trials for 
the lOO-mile-(StHfomia Racing As- 
tuciation Western States Cham- 
pioAshtp. ■ - —

. His car hit the crash wall on 
the backatretch, flipped over and 
Over, and landed upside down 
acrott the track near the infield. 
He was pronounced dead on ar- 

_  rival at Good Samaritan Hospital.
b illy Cantrell of San Gabriel, 

Calif., won the ^M -m ile  race, 
which was m a r r e d ^  other eco- 
dentt.

Last November, during the Bob
by Balt Memoriat Race—which 
except for this CRA event is the 
only race at the Fairgrounds each 
year—e  car rammed thiough a 
fence into the crowd, injuring 
about two dozen spectators.

And during the 1961 Bobby Ball 
* race, the previous year, driver A! 

Keller was injured ̂ fatally.
So three of the last lour events 

at the mile-long dirt track have 
produced accidentt that ended in 
Injury or death.

m

r E A B ^
MONDAY. JANUARY 36, 1663

ing and won the $j6,0^ Xucky 
Inteirational golf tournament Sun
day.

Burke and runnerup Don Janu
ary, a pair of talented Texans, 
heeded for the $M,00U, M-hoie 
marathon Desert Classic at Palm 
Sprmgv today with $13,M0 in their 
pockets after finishing one-two.

Burke, cloeing with a great (our- 
under-par 67 on the final found, 
had a 276 score and collected 
$97^. January who had sfarte^ 
the final round one shot in front 
of the field, had a closing 71 for 
279 and $4,600. ^

"And we needed the money," 
cracked Jackie after the victory^ 
"Between us we have eight kids 
to feed."

Burke, who will be 40 years old 
Tuesday, has been haunted by ■ 
hand injury for years. It finally 
forced him to give up the tour 
for about half of each year.

" I t  a so bad that I can't prac
tice at all or it gets sore." said 
Jackie. "So I just quit practicing 
and take my chances m the tour
naments." ~

He hasn't wwi since capturing 
the Buick Open at Flint, Mich., 
in 1961, when he also picked up 
a $9,606 firat prise. But he played 
in only 21 tournaments last year, 
and he plans to play in even less 
this year.

Arnold Palmer, in a rut of pars, 
didn't get a birdie (or 30 holes 
until the 18th Sunday. Even the 
fabled "A m ie 's  A rm y" de.verted 
hun and he finished with a 74 for 
a 2 i i  and $600—far back of the 
leaders.

Charley Sifford. who four-putted 
the first green. George Knudson

end Pain~ Hamey e ich  wouHd Tip~ 
with 260 and each collecled $2,633.^ 

Dave Marr finished with a 6$ for 
28t to tie with Milter Barber,. 
Who had a 69,~and they each col- '
lected $2.P0Q,.....................................

Gary Player, who finished with 
a hot $4 for 283, won $1,262 and 
retained hit lead as the tour's 
leading money winner with $10,702 
to his credit.

All-Star Meet
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P I ) “ ^  

Dick Weber of St. Louis, 128 
pounds of bowling skill, and Ma
rion Ladewig, the grandest grand
mother in Grano Rapids, Mich., 
relaxed today and counted their 
first place winnings from the 
$100,000 All-Star tournament. *

(Weber writes a column on bowl
ing. Skill To Spare, that appears 
daily in the Pampa Daily News. 
See elsewhere on this page j

'2>yl>ick Wejber ^
28-TIm  5-10

The 5-16 IS a spare >tni don't 
tee too often.

Thank goodness for that, f t ' i  
tough And there'i* really only one 
way to make it. Roll the ball to 
the left side of the 5 in. shaving 
it to it slides over to take the 10.

^  Give yourself an advantage by 
moving to the rigM a few'hoahls. 
Like all these difficult ones, if you 
don't really need both pins to stay 
in the match, you’d do better by 
going after one sure pm — which
ever one you feel is' easiest for 
you.

3he 5-10 leave resulis from a 
th.n Jersey hit with the ball going 
into the 1-3 pocket, but a little flat

It just se t 'in  the pocket then 
wem straight through wihojt tak
ing the 5.

Weber repeated Saturday night 
as champion in the 22nd annual 
Bowling Propnetors Association « (  
Adienca (B P A A ) classic and won 
$15,000. M n . Ladewig. 48. took 
home $5,000 as her share of the 
record purse. It eras her eighth 
All-Star crown.

The 33-year-old Weber, who 
hopes to replace Don Carter of 
St. Louis as the unofficial "A r 
nold Palmer of Bowling." this 
year has pocketed $20,000 on the 
BPAA pro circuit.

Weber now holds the recon! 
All-Star winnings— $40,195 He has 
finished in the monep eight of the 
11 times he has entered the tour: 
ney.

Mrs. Ladewig. who hes finished 
in the chips in each tournament 
since the All-Star women’s divu 
sion~was established 14 years ago, 
has pocketed $19,640 from the 
event.

By ED F ITE  _ _
UPl Sports Writer 

The Texas Aggies end four 
other wou|d-be challengers re
sume the chase of, front-running NEW YDRK (D P I )—Sam Rice League pitcher, also admitted h# 
Texas in the Southwest Confer- , and Eppa Rixey displayed happi- "was getfing a little discouraged" 
ence basketball title hunt this mixed with biitemess and after, past rebuffs.

Oidtimers Voted To Hall of Fame
week. 8T^year-old E lm er F lick  said, ’ 1

T h e rn r rT it i l l  10 big games  ̂ too old for anybody
■ go before the hunt ends March 5, | remember me. - 
but' the Longhorns return from > That was the reaction of three 
the mid-semester exam vacation of basebafl’ i  old-timers who were 

• with a one-game lead and might i.o'oototl.. Sunday to the Hall of 
easily emerge from this week's ac- along with John Clarkson,
tion with that margin doubled »  Pi‘ cher before

For, while Coach Harold Bard- who died
' S3 years ago.

Rice, repeatedly passed over in 
past balloting by the

ley's tall and deep Longhorns re
turn to league activity against 
weak Texas Christian with, a 4-0

In addition to  hta advancod ngA^ 
Flick attributed hit failurt to ga'n 
the Hall of Fame earlier to th « 
fart that " I  never had anybui y 
pulling for me in these elections.'' 
The former outfielder said he waa 
informed of his selection hy 
Branch Rickey, a member of la  
selection committee artd a one
time American League rival.

"R ickey, remembers me when I 
was good." Flick said, "and I m

advantage, the Aggies (3-i>- must 
make the always-dangerous trek 
into the Ozarks for a lilt against 
in-and-out Arkansas 

/\rkansas is one of four teams 
deadlocked at 2-2 and none of this 

.quartet can afford to lose another 
"gam e if it hopes to remain among 
I the close contenders. |I Two of the olbers — UoufhfTri *

tion
nod

of America, finally won the 
from the Hall of Fame's 12-

...... »,.i. main body l •
. ____ ________________________ th* Baseball Writer*' Acitocta '=>1.
record^ and The Jiome courf , getting me in. I honestly didn't

think I had a chance."
, Plays Both Leagues

man veterans committee. He and ,,, , 1 , . .
r, 1 . j  I 'V rlick . who broke into the me-Rixey were elected from a cafe- ! . , . , . . .

, , ^  . j  L -jors with Philadelphia of the Na-gory of players who retired be- . ,
r  ia->i A la.ii tional League in 1898 and latertween 1931 and 1943. , , , . ^

was sold to Cleveland of the Amer-
Garkson and Flick were chosen League, compiled a lifetime 

from another ettegory 
timers who letired before 1931.

.. Finajjy Make I t _______
Riee and Rixey both admitted

average"or .3It.
Although Rice possessed the best 

credeaiukls of the-iour new mem 
bers. Rixey wasn't exactly a

1 .A Y S  IT IN — Pampa’s Wayne Kreis proves his scoring 
ability as the senior guarrl makes a lay up left-handed 
against the Palo Duro Rons. Pampa belted the Dons, 67- 
51, Friday night in Harvester Fieldhouse. Pampa plays 
Tascosa there Tuesday night and travels to Lubbock 
Friday nighty_______________  (Daily News Photo)

Celtics, Lakers Start 
Big Runaway In NB/L

Methodist and Rice — meet each . u . ; - ...... ...........-------------- ------- ■’ ~
« h . r . .  w hii, ,h , r«,n h  J L , "  w «nd :r.d  r  t

^Th e App>*i.yo “r r k  .  • * * “ ' i N T L a l  League for 21 years, w.n-
ggie Raz rback game w i l l , „ j  disappointed ar the num- ning 266 games and losing 251.

•her of times 1 had lost out in Clarkson, a rubber-armed right- 
the voting," declared Rice, 70. a handed pitcher, won 53 games and 
star outfielder with the Washing- lost 16 for Chicago of the Nation.il 
ton Senators from 1916 to 1933 Leegue in 1884 He pitched a no- 
who had a lifetime batting aver- hitter against Providence of ih# 
age of ^ r in g  hit I t  seaaoni otd NL the fotlowinf year and re- 
in the American League. Tie coT tired in* 1894 with a lifetime ree
lected 2̂ 967 hits but hit only 34 ord of 328 victories against 176 
home runs. losses. He died at the age of 47

j Rixey, 71,- former National in 1909.

be played Saturdav aftenuxin. 
while the others will be unreeled 
that night.

Before then, however. Texas, 
the A g g i e s .  Arkansas and 
ICU wtfl engage outsidars in

O N L Y  one wav ta make it.

Yang Vaults 
Over 16 Feet

PORTLAND, Ore. (U P 1 )-C . J r  
Yang, who decided only a few 
weeks ago that the pole vault was 
his best event, proved it here 
Saturday night by propelling him 
self 16 feet, 3Vi inches into the 
air for a world indoor record.

The 29-year-old UCLA student 
from Formosa brought a record 
czxnvd of 6,905 at the Oregon In-

' By United Press InternatlonaT 
There’ s a new "sixth man'/ In 

The Boston Celtic linkup and he's 
filling in handsomely for the ail
ing Frank Ramsey.

J «*n  Havlicek, who helped Ohio out scored

garhe Tnilge over runnerup St.
Louts in the Western Division as 
Elgin Baylor and Dick Barnett 
tallied 30 points apiece for the 
l.akers Bob Pettit of the Hawks ,

everybody with 34- Ji^**” *

"warmup”  games — TCU at 
Houston and Texas at Trinity 
Tuesday night, the Aegies at 
Houston Wednesday nirbt and I 
Arkansas at Tulsa Thursday [ 
night. - I

The other four leaeue teams 
engaged in their warmuo plav 
Inst week and onlv R'c? manased ! 
to come away with a victory.

The Owls jumped on inept Trin-, 
ity (2-12) and walloped the Tigers 
164-75 at Houston. |

SMU and Baylor both fe'l be
fore an improved OVtahoma Citv 
Chief quintet. The Chiefs e't'-ed 
SMU 94-90 in overtime at r)s"ns. 
wh'le BayTrr—"Ufa's scalped 78-55 at 
Oklahoma City.

Texas Terh was mauf'*d twice 
‘ b\ the u r i  A Rrutns at LTihBoCk. 
j 63-61 and 103-80.
i  There were no xniuor changes 

in the individual scoring race ex
cept that SMU’ s Jim Thompson 
rode a 28-point performanre 
agaiiut the Chiefs into fourth 

the aeorers with

Optimist Boxers 
Cop Boiger Meet

IM  — Benny lermett. Pam p«,
i l K O  ( I )  John Medford. Borgar 

112 — Neil Thrasher, Canyon. 
TKO (1) Pat Preas, Borger I  118 — Pete Petitt, Pampa, dee.

T The Pampa Optimist Boxers won I 
' nine out of 22 fights Saturday night | 
tu cop the Borger Distnet Golden I 
Gloves Tourney held last Thun-1 
dav-.Saturday. |

Borger was second winning five. | Gary Jones. Borger 
'Canyon four, l.efors two. a n d [  126 — Don Clements. Canyon,
: Skellytown lind .Shamrock one' dec Junior Gemenls, Boiger 
'each. ' 135 — Freddy Honeycutt, Bor^

Most of Pampa's highly regard-1 ger. dec. Mike Slattery, Canyon
147 — Albert Moline, Canyon, 

dec. Corky Powell, Dumas
un-

State to two national college • points, 
championships, scored ?6 points j Cincinnati went on a 154) spree . 
for Boston Sunday as the Eastern during a 48-pomt fourth period i 

4 Division pace-setters defeated the that took all the starch out of thej 
New York Knickerbockers, 123-1 lu. Zephyrs, who had led. 64-63, at 

Havlicek netted 10 field goals halftime.. Oscar Robertson Kored 
and hit six for six from the foul 31 points for the Royals, hut he 
line The victory was the sixih in was overshadowed by the losers’ 
eight meetings with New Y’ork Wall Bellamy, who had p-in’ s.
and enabled Boston to maintain and Terry Diichinger. who 
a seven-game lead over second- tallied 37.

ed open class fighters went 
opposed in the meet.

I Next fights for th« Pampana will 
i be in the Regional Golden Gloves

.......... |_ftiUTnaiT)wvl .in Amarillo, Febru-
15 S average — The same owned s-6 and 8-6 
by Arkansas’ Tommy Boyer. Results of the final night of the

★  ★  ★  Borger Golden Gloves:

S ta n d in g s  i 50 _  Charles Davis, Borger, dec

In The Dugout... No. 6

vitational indoor track meet to its 
fact with the highest vault in the pjgre Syracuse 
history of track and field. ) yjie Nats toppled San Francis-

Angeles beat St.

Lopez Says New Left Side 

O f Infield Pulls Up Chisox
By AL LOPFZ ______

Chicago While Sax Manager 
As told to H AR R Y GRAYSON 
There was mild criticism in Chi

cago when the White Sox traded 
Luis Aparicio and A1 Smith to the 
Baltimore Orioles for Ron Hansen. 
Hoyt Wilhelm, Dave Nicholson and 
Pete Ward.

The adverse comment subsided, 
however, when the fans and b a ^  
ball writers thought tilings over 
and t am certain that they'll like 
our New Frontier before the l#f3 
season it  very old. The departure 
of Aparicio and Smith means that 
tha left tide o f our infield will be 
brand new. And there will be new 
faces on the pitching staff and 
maybe in the outfield.

It wot off-years by Apsricio, Jim 
Landis in center field and Juan 
Pizarro in the pitcher’s box that 
prevented the Whit# Sox from 
making a run in 1963.

Hansen was good enough trl 1960 
to beat out Aparicio as the All- 

■ Sfa7 'afiortstop. -M inury service 
has deprived this willowly six-foot- 
fhr66, 195 - pound Californian of 
spring training for two years in 

~a row. Last season ho spent days 
hi tha Arm y and nights and week
ends with the Orioles, which didn't 
tin him anv good in baseball.

Hansen may not be at flashy ns 
Aparicio. but he is sound dofen 
live ly  with good range and hits 
with power which Luis Iscki. He 
will be in full stride when t h e  
nifty Vanam elan is pasiinn— QUL

jf, ’ ;
«  \j (i

r.1-

there being four years difference 
In their ages.

W# have been weak at t h i r d  
base for years, so insisted that
afcs-- m » _ - s—a—aWH^n u® IIILIIIUCU TTT TfTT !6iJi mwii

deal with Baltimore. Charley Met
ro, our new head scout. be1 eves 
W t tI wH  nut only play  third Base |Sialcy .Jutd iuA.iine ycgrs

quisition of Hoyt Wilhelm 
mean a'lot.

Nellie Fox dunng the second 
half of last season was the Fox of 
old. Joe Cunningham gate  us the 
best first basing we have had in 
a long time.

In reserve we have A1 Weis, a . 
flashy glove man who stole 31! 
bases for Indianapolis and hit 296 
in his first outing as a switch 
hifteFT Charlie SmUh is back and

CO. 119 119. Los
Louis, 105-101, and Cincinnati 
whipped Chicago, 143-126, in other 
league action.

Sbaflcr and Uzd Ccccr each . 
, tallied 26 points for Syracuse to 
:hand the Warriors the r suxth loss 
in seven outings. The Nats’ out
burst of 40 points in the third 
quarter overcame San Francisco’s 

■51-42 halftime l**nd. Wilt Chan- 
'berfgin ontTFit 46 Tmmts for the 

w i l l  iv'h'tig Warr.os.
•Los Angeles upcn-.d an__eighU.

Hogue Lost 
To NY Knicks

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The New

Team W L Pet. Pis. Op*
lexas A 0 1 (KKi 277 208
Texas AAM } r .750 279 239
A'kansas ; .506 287 2S.
Rice 2 2 Sod 273 25S
SMU 2 2 ,500 270 264

^a\  lor 2 2 ,5W 215 274
Texas Tech 1 3 .250 241 274

^TCU 0 4 C90 248 285

Open Dtvttiaa

TK O

T -^ST W EEK ’S RESULTS
U C tA  8V10J T*xa*r Teth - 

Oklahoma Ciiv 78 Bx\lnr 55. Okla-

i r  i r  i r

NBA  Standings
By United Press Intrriir.iional 

Eastern Division
W 1. P ci

Boston 35 16 .8<i
Syracuse 27 22 55
Cincirmerti 28 24 .53

Knickerbockers apparrmly homa C ity 94 SMU 90 GT. R ite 
have lost the services of their 104 Tr'nitv 75 
star rookie. Paul Hogue, for the TMtS W EEK ’S SCHEDULE 
remainder of the National Basket- TUESDAY — TCU-Houston at 
ball Association season. > Houston, Texas-Trinity at San An

Hogue underwent an appendec-' tonlo.
■tpjm. a l . s t , -Clare 8 Hosnilal Stm-j W EDNESDAY — Texas . A&JtL 
day night and is expected to be Hoiismn at Houston 
^ d ^ n e d  five weeks. .Ihe NBA THURSDAY — Arkansas - Tulsa 
season ends HarcTjTTT “  at TuTsa —

The former University of Cm-! S.'xTURDAY — Arkan.sas • Texas 
cinnali star was stricken earlier A4M  at~FavetteV'lle day. Bo'lor- 
Sunday in Boston as he was Texas Tech at Waco. Rice-SMU at
d rs s ^ g  for a gama against Iht 
Celtics. He flew back to New 
York in the company of club 
trainer Don Fredericks and un
derwent the operation a few hours 
later.

Houston, Texas-TCU at Austin.

55 — Freddy Romines, Lefors, 
TKO (1). Mike Ledford. Skelly
town

PH — Johnnv Cameron. Canyon, 
dec, David White l.efors 

65 — Raymond Moore. Borger. 
dec Mike Clements. Canyon 

76 — Mike Atchley, Lefors, dec. 
Jerry West, Borger 

"7̂  -q V îrpil A riutt^' 
town. dec. Ricky Allen, Skelly- j 
town

80 — Dennis Sanchez. Borger, 
dec. Howard ('lemcnts. Canyon 

85 — Ike Shipman. Shamrock, 
dec. Keven_ Romines. L e ’ors 

96 — Dannv Boyd. Pampa. TKO 
i.1) Thom a^ Pampa

95 — Richiarid Dismute, Pampa, 
dec. Gary Atchley, l.efors 
— 106 &  LaRue.- Patirp y
dec. Joe Honevrutl, Borger 

H iih  Sfhoel
155 — Bobby Ashby. Pampa. 

dec. Phillip Stone, Borger

Ronald F letcher  ̂ Pampn,
( I )  Richard Reneau, Borger 

H W  ~
Danny Simmont, Borger,

(3 ) Johnny Pierce, Pampa 
I I I  — Trent Olsen. Pampa.

^b te  Moline. Canyon
126 — Johnny Ironmonger, Pam

pa, dec. Steve Hall. Canyon

TKO

dec.

Unopposed Entries

High

young Don Buford, a little switch ' York IS

PETE WARD 
“No. 4 hitter”

satisfactorily, but will be the No.

4 hitter we have been aeeking.

In five minor league year* there 

hasn't been a season in which 

Ward. 23, hasn't botttd mora than 
.300. Ha hit .328, had 22 h o m e  
runs and drove in 90 runs for Ro- 
cTiertCr t L  t 1 r r  i m ernatleiuil 
League laat trip.

So, you see, the transaction with 
the Orioles gives us a badly need
ed third batemaa. added p<Uk£c| _ 
and Ihe bull pci) stopper we 
haven't possessed -since G e r r y

hrttoF w idv kavamiah last eeason,
could help.

The outfield i i  solid and young 
with Floyd Robinson. Landis and 
Mike Hershberger. Charlie M ax
well gives us a veteran replace
ment. Nicholson has treniendous 
power. Ken Berry and Brian Mc- 
Coli, up from the minora, w i l l  
make the otheri hustle.

Off his Winter League record,
J. (L  Martin seems ready to share [ Cincinnaii_.lt1 ChiciRo 126 
the catching with Camilo Carreon, I  Saturday’s Results
with Sherm Lollar still available rincinna'i 142 Chicago UR 
. I.expKJ Dave PeBusschere an(l.,SiT...^j.iLscJJ9 San Franc'%co 
Mike Joyce to become starting (Only games scheduled) 
pitchers. Others are Ray Herbert,
Pi/arro, Joe Horlen, Johnny Buz- 
hardt, Eddie Fisher and Frank ; TOUR
Baumann. F r a n k  Kreutzer, a {

WesterB' Division

Los Angeles 
St. Lours 
Detrotr - 
Son Francisco 
Chicago

Sunday’ s Results 
.-Boston 123 New York 110 

Los Angeles 105 St Louis

W L Pet.
39 13 .765
32 21 ,604
2t 3t .404
18 23 ,,353
17 37 .315

101
Syracuse 119 San Francisco 110

110

I  J ^ # i » 5 L L i . o s e 5  —

, Close Contest
I Pampa Boat and Ski basitetball 
. tcam.Jfi8L M close game..ta .  the 
Shamrock Jaycees Saturday nighty 
58 56, after leadiqg 38-/6 at half.

I Roy Pool bucketed 2b points and 
James le e  18 for the losers. Ihe 
Boat and Ski players meet t h c 
Pampa Independents Wednesday 

; n-ght in. Pampa Jr. High Gym at 
i S o’etoek.

Score by Quarters:
1st 2nd 3rd 4tb 

• B a a r ^  '  24 3k «  5§
|Shamrock 16 26 41 38

lbJL»£-

young left-hander, shows promise 
and I haven’t given up on Herb 
Score. ♦ _______ _

I look for Jim Laindis and Juan 
Pizarro to coma back.

With young pitching and an in
crease in power all the way down 
the line the White Sox s h o u l d  
come hark, fob.

DALLAS (U P I)—Six tennis pro
fessionals w ill-bring their cham
pionship lour to Dattiz March 13 
Included in the tennis iroup are 
Ken Rosewall and Rod Laver of 
Australia, Earl Bucholz of S' 
Louis, Barry McKay of Davtor 
Ohio, Andres Gimeno of Spa'* 
and Louie "Ava â- of Chile

iS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Ite Appptltp with Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO - Distributor
111# W Foal PI \|ii 1 ."iISS

C N iC K  R A IN S  O F

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM

Def 'p~doum r tJ u f. . . fad . when pain 
attack* of minor Arthrilia, Rheu- 
matuwi. Baekaetia or Muacular Achat 
occur. That'a what you u m i . And 
that'a what you gaf whan you taka 
PRUVO Tablrta. Provan fait, la fi 
and iff*ttit<* ora l 15 yean of ut«. 
OUR GUARANTKE uia tha 75 
taUcS naa aa dirartad for 10 dava. 
Given this fair trial. PRUVO may 
halp you. You Ihust gat tha wondar- 
ful relief milliona have or your mnney 
back .'At drustrieit evervwhere.

RICHARD DRI Q
Joe Toolev PempiT!' Avnonyfc' 

Knr IW i» «
l it  N. Cuyltr MO S-STtZ

Phillip Mahan. Borger 
School Division

Gary Wilhelm, Pampa 147, Open • 
Division

Dicky Wills, Pampa 160. Open

Charles Snider. Pampa 175, open
Division

Delton Waits. Borger Hvy, Open 
Division

foi- -  
top-quality 
insurance

AUTO • LIFE
-I H O M EO W NERS

SICKNESS 
and ACCIDENT

FIRE-THEFT
PERSONAL 
LIABIUTY

COMMERCIAL 
FCIRMS

.I f  you had applied for an S.I.C. loan 3 hours age. you would 
have the money you want NOW. Whether you want $500 or 
$5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We re here to help you get what 
you want

Southweatera InvestmeBt Co 
ioe W. Kingsmill 

MO 4-11477 '

^OjUtHW^STERN .v ?

-M ARieW ZZARD
Phoop MO .54122

y NtHi'r* tn txan4>« wttM

ALLSTATB*
IN 8 U R A N C 8

« «H>MI OP^lCtl- iKOHIte IkUi
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AN INDEPENDENT FR] M NEWSPAPER

W t batievt that all mea art tqually andowed by thtir Creator, and 
not by any ^ v e r o in e ^  itith the sift of freedom, and that it is every 
man's duty to God to preserve his own hberty and recpect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is sdf-contrtf, no more, oo less.

To discharge this rcsponsibtlity, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guidee express* 
ed in the Ten Commandmanu. t ^  Golden Rule and the Declarition of 
Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to sec its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de- 
valop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

suaacmPTioN ratbs

Br cun'ler in Pempa. Uo per week. S4.se per I  monihe, f t  M  per S menlka, 
t i t  eo per year. By mail paM m advance at offlve. *10.«o  per yaar in retail 
tradlna eon*. SIS M per year outside retail ^trading lone. SI.IS per month. 
Prtce per single copy Sc dnily. Me Sunday. No Mall ardara accapted In 
torallllea served by carrier. rubUsheCT dally except Saturday by the i*ampa 
Pally News, Atchison at Somertllle. Pampa. Texas. Phone MO «-l5So all 
departments, l^ tered  as second class matter under the act of March >. 1S7S.

You C a n 't  Do  Business 

W ith  The Com m unists
Despitt tht praises of the politi

cal pundits, most Americans ap
parently feel that we finished 
second best to the Soviets in the 
recent Cuban crisis.

But after ail, we alwa>s finish 
second best. A brief look at our 
cold war record supplies ample 
evidence of that. Every attempt to 
deal with the Communists h a s  
ended in failure.

The coalition governments we 
forced on Eastern Europe rapidly 
became Communist governments 
—yet we m tde the same mistakei 
again later in China and Laos.

We picked the wrong man in 
the Congo struggle — just as we'd 
supported Communists in Yugosla
via and Cuba.

playyet we still let our “ experts 
at Fighting Communism.

The "m atches" must be put 
away. To stop the loss of free 
world rights, we must stop trying 
to do business with communism.

We should break off all diplo
matic, aid and trade relations with 
iR  Communist countries. Let them 
carry on without our resources 
and guliibilily. And let us <)u«t pur
suing a poltcy that is doomed from 
the start.

American interests, the cause of 
freedom, and our chances for 
peace will all be strengthened by 
our refusal to play craps w i t h  
loaded Soviet dice.

It ’ s true that such a policy is 
not likely to be enacted by our

Our foreign aid to Poland winds State Department. No child will-
up in North Vietnam where it is 
used to kill American soldiers in 
South Vietnam. Even some of our- 
ransom goods to Castro arc now 
reported u> be on their way to 
Russia.

Every negotiation brings an 
agreement favorable to the Com
munists — and even then they 
break it while we obey it.

Summit meetings discuss only 
how much free world territory will 
be given up—while the Communist 
status quo remains unthreatened.

Our foreign policy "experts" 
have proven their utability to cope 
with the Communists. And yet they 
still try. ■

When a child repeatedly bums 
himself with matches, even the 
moat denee parent will finally take 
ilic matches away from him. And

Butingly gives up his matches, 
the principle is still correct.
- We must let our 
know that we want nothing less 
than a complete break with com
munism. Then the State Depart
ment will at least be on the defen
sive. and less likely to jump head
long into parleys with the Soviets.

I f  we'd voiced such a p o l i c y  
loudly before the Cuban affair, il's  
likely that the President would 
have felt compelled to pursue 
much stronger steps.

So let's make sure that the Pres
ident. the Congress, and evetyone 
else- aow understand our leelingi 
"ibduVTbrolgn poBcy. No matter 
what issue may he nused, let's 
voice the seme answer

"You  ca n 't ’ do buainess with

M iJ|T  
A Chair.

I . ':
By

FraNi 1. Blarkay

As parents know only too weU, 
hed ihy new babies usually stage 
a crying marathon for the first U  
weeks. Dr. T. Berry Braselton <A 
Cambridge, J|Iass., checked on 10 
infants and came up with these 
facts; The first week home from 
the hospital they cry about one 
hour and 4S mmutes. For the next 
six weeks they cry about t w o  
hours and 45 minutes and then 
thankfully decline to about o n e  
hour at the age of 12 w ^ks . The 
Doctor sg id-t^- that -tiaM thay. b*> 
come adjusted to sociability and 
physical action instead of fussing.

Wisdom for today: "Idleness is 
only the refuge of weak minds 
and the holiday of fools.” — Lord 
Chesterfield.

An Indianapolis housewife sent 
UB ihie-usefut hiM t Your lUvac 
ware will have a bright, sparkling 
gleam if you soak it in sour milk 
for 4 hours and then rinse an i 
dry.

The first Negro to become a 
U n it^  States Senator was Hiram 
Rhodes Revel of Mississippi, who 
served from February 1S70 to 
March 1171. O f course that was in 
the days of the Carpetbagger rule 
in the south. . .More than 1200 
Michigan State students confirmed 
the old maxim that "A n  apple a
day keeps the doctor away.”  They 
volunteered in a three-year study 
and records at the university 
health center showed fewer calls 
for the doctor's services. The V i
tamin C on the fruit is believed 
to account for the volunteers' good 
health. Apparently the apple also 
has a tranquilizing effect which 
reduces tension.

Country Edkor Speaking: "The 
new motels have become so lavish 
you develop an inferior complex 
unless you drive in with a 1N3 
automobile."

If yeu are on a Caribbean cruise 
this

Russia's Idea O f ''Inspection" —TOSEElFirSUOADEb— .I'LL LET you PEEK INTO THE BARR.EL!
• D O  S O M E T H I N G '

Allen-Scott
Report

Meredith’ s Crusade at Ole 
Miss te End la  Beak, 
Cendensatien. Feasible 

Mevie
ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

W ASHINGTON -  James M ere
dith is undertakinf to cash in on 
his hectic experience at the Uni

winter your ship will usually | versity of Mississippi.

The first Negro student at Ote 
Miss has signed a contract with 
a leading New York publisher (or

communism!

Youth 'N e e d s  To Know
For the First time in American Eastland, Dodd. Johnston. McClel- 

history, our Government hat taken Man and Ervin charge the Depart- 
a hand in manipulating the news ment of State with "a  perfor- 
we are allowed to have and ar- mance unworthy of the govern- 
rogantly tells us so. This can only ment o f a great nation dedicated 
he because the heads of that Gov- to the principles of freedom and 
ernmeni — like the masters of I justice" have now ’ been made 
the Kremlin, like Mao and Tito available by a private publisher, 
and Castro — do not trust the Through the generosity o f a pa- 
people with the farts. |tron, Am erica's Future, of New

A single shocking example Is Rochelle, N. Y ;,*^  non-profit, tax- 
ihe report of the Senate Internal exempt foundation df'* caled to 
Security Subcommittee entitled.the preiefvation o f our traditional 
"Visa Procedures of Department I free^m s, is mailing copies of this 
» f  State: Tha Struelens Case",^document to the librarians o f W,- 
unanimously approved by the nine 000 high schools over the nation, 
members on August ♦, and This patriot 4s thus making  it pos- 
withheld front public view  until siWe for millions of our you n f 
Decenvber 17. preparin*^ Jor tha rasponsi-

Even then, this damning in- bilities of citizenship to read what 
dictment of the executive branch representatives elected by t h a  
of our Government for its man- people have to say about the ter- 
agement of news by distortion, rible sickness that has assailed 
•lander, misrepresentation and the executive branch of our gov- 
eensorthip, was published in lim- ernment.
bed quantity by the SenaU itself. ' It is a heartening and wonder- 

PhotogrR^ic reprints of the 71 ful thing that there still arc such 
page report in which four Repub- Americans standing guard and 
licans: Scott, Keating. Dirksen spreading truth to rally the ideal- 
and Hruska; and five Democrats: I ism and fresh courage of youth.

call for a day at colorful Port-au- 
Prince. the capital of Haiti, the 
Negro republic. It's a mixture of 
poverty, and luxury, automobiles 

I and burros. Negro women carry- 
^ing heavy baskets on their head 
I add color and charm to the scenes 
j i t ’ s our favorite " fre e  market”
I bargain port although some tour
ists like to shop for their French 
perfumes, Swiss watches a n d  
o thar money • saving gifts at- W il
lemstad on tha Dutch West Indies 
island of Curacao. I f  you are g  
hardy soul you can get a g o o d  
sightseeing view of Port-au-Prince 
for 10 cents by riding in a taxi 
carrying a flag or large r i b b o n  
displayed on the radio antenna. 
The cab will continue to pick up 

I passengers until all seats arc full 
and then deliver the passengers in 

i the order they enter. You w i l l  
probably criss-crou the city four 

I or five times before you reach 
' your destination. But in the mean- 
i while you will get a good native 
' view  of This clry o f prtmtttvanei*

the footsteps of General Napoleon 
Bonaparte.

Like the latter, who began his 
imperial career by i n v a d i n g  
Egypt, De Gaulle is planning a 
modern-day "invasion ' of Africa. 
It is to be in the form of an ex-

Question
Box

fW e taTlta euasUoDs on eoeiie-
mios ar.d the propar Sanctions 
of eovtrnmant waiek «U1 oat
Injuro ansoaa.t

a book to be released in the spring. I tensive goodwtil tour of a number 
Under the agreement, Meredith is of African countries? most of them 
to be provided with "professional | form er French colonies, 
assistance '  (ghost-writer) in pre-{ D « GauRe w in be accompanied
paring the manuscript.

Sources connected with the pub
lisher indicate Meredith has re
ceived $10,000 advance payment.

A condensed version o f the book 
is to be published in a national 
magazine. Also. Meredith is en
deavoring to sell his story to a 
movie producer either in thq U.S. 
or abroad.

Friends intimate he would like 
to be cast in the leading role.

Attorney General Robert K e n- 
nedy has bean apprized o f this 
latest deveiopment and isn't hap- 
p>’ about it.

Justice DepartmeiR aides say he 
feels the Negro student's impend
ing withdrawal from Ole Miss and 
money-making pub lish t^  \-enture 
are a dismalconclusion to tha el- 
fort. that cost two lives, a num-and modernity.

The other morning Hugh Downs  ̂ thou-
aaked bis listeners to mail him ^  dollars, to enter him in
editorials from their home to w n j,^ . University and protect h im  

I papers that ware interesting so b e .
could ra-read them to New York- 

who were news hungry beers
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.cause o f the newspaper printers 
I strike. " I  want to read them J o  
;N ew  Y orkero ,'' fiugh said, -'ba- 
' cause Am erica stretches beyond 
i the East R ive r ."  Downs should 
; have told his electronic audience 
i that most of the succeuful men in 
i Manhattan, come from tha mid
west plains, the mountains of 

I Tennessee, the hamlets of New 
I England and tha far west. O f ! 
I course it is not "status," but New 
Yorkers should take a trans-con- 
tinentaF motor trip and know their 
country instead o f th ou  '"MtoOF 
tional summer tours" of Europe.

In the making of fine cham
pagne, only the first grape press
ing is used. Tlte juice is then 
placed in barrels for the initial 
fermentation in the winter months.

Meredith and his wife are con- 
Sidanng going ahroa^i this sum
mer. apparently to A frica. Inquir- 
iaa regarding  passports and other 
requirements have been made on 
their behalf at the State Depart
ment.
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afiBir 
g Jtwel
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W baa  m an m aka fu n  o f 
wom an fo r  cou tan O y  Ghaag> 
ia g  tba ir hair ity laa, thay 
Should ram em bar that man, 
tham M lva i, orlg lnatad  addi- 
tkma and d ia n fe g  l a ' t t a  
natural m o d  a o f  sraarlng 
hair. W om an from  aarly 
days hava w orn  th e ir  hair 
long  as It g row  naturally 
whUa maa cut tbahr ha ir o r 
■havad Uiair haada.

SENATO R IAL CRACKDOWN — 
A well-knowm syndicated column
ist, a film supervisor of a TV  
network, and an author have been 
subpoenaed by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee for question
ing in its fActju-nming juvciligation 
of foreign lobbyists.^

At least six attorneys, most of 
them in Washington, also h a v e  
been subpoenaed for grilling, 

i Prim ary purpose in summoning 
! the columnist, film  supervisor and 
author is to air foreign propaganda 
operations in the U.S. The col
umnist will be interrogated about 
his activities in behalf of the late 
Dominican Dictator Rafael Tru
jillo; the film , supervisor concern
ing his "p la iittng '' o f f o r e i g n  
propaganda movies iti U.S, thea
ters and on TV  networks, and the 
author on an effusive biography of 
a one-time government head who 
subsequently was forced to f l e e  
his country.

Senator J. William Fulbright. 
chairman, also plans to probe So
viet propaganda operations. In this 
phaae, a prominent New Y o r k  
book store ia to be put on the 
griddle.

The investigators have esoartaia- 
cd this store gets a high commis
sion on all RuMian publications, 
and half its advertising costs are 
paid by the latter.

Hearings are Hated to get un
derway early in February.

by Culture Minister Andre Mel- 
raux, and their trip will be pre
ceded by a massive propaganda 
drive that will stress French da- 
stra to supply economic, m ilitary 
and technical aid. This policy is 
aimed directly at the U.S. which 
has bean in the forefront in pro
viding auch assistance.

Assistant Secretary of State G. 
Mennen Williams, former M i c h- 
gan governor, has specialized in 
African aid. A major purpose of 
De Gaulle’ s tour is to c o u n t e r  
W illiams' activities.

The contemplated junket also is 
another instance o f the F  r e n c h 
President's militant policy of try
ing to undermine U.S. and British 
dominance in st£alegic areas. He 
is now openly fighting them in 
Europe on entrance to the Com
mon Market, and it is De Gaulle's 
intention to extend this deepening 
conflict to Africa, where France 
was a  leading power prior to 
World W ar II.

TN NAPO LEO N 'S  FOOTSTEPS 
—General de Go'dle is aoparendv 
deadly scriout about following in

PO U T IC A LS  — Form er V i c e  
Presidient Nixon has signed up to 
appear on a nationwide TV  show 
in March. . .The Kennedys aren't 
the only ones in Massachusetts 
who believe in keeping everything 
in the fam ily. It seems to be a 
general practice there. John Pow 
ers. head of the state senate, has 
named his brother Richard to a 
$7,000-a-ycar job as a doorkeeper 
of the chamber. When P o w e r s  
was asked why he engaged in this 
^ I d  m e p o t i s m ,  he explained, 
“ Dick was about to be laid o ff 
from his railroad work, and if I 
didn't take care of him. w h o  
would?" Obviously, the answer is 
—the taxpayers. . .Senator Vance 
Hartkc, Ind., has decided to hold 
on to the chairmanship of the Sen
ate Democratic Campaign C o nv 
niittee, even though he is up for 
election next year. The establish-
Tu prSCIICC IS TvT SCIIHIOI8 WIiO

have to run to step down from this 
office. But Hartke is disregarding 
that because of a hot backstage 
scramble over his successor. As
sistant Senate Democratic Leader 
Hubert Humphrey. Minn., is very 
eager to get this strategic political 
job, and has seniority to back him 
up. But the White House favors 
Senator Claiborne Pell, R .I., who 
has just passed the "rookie stage,'* 
while Senator Frank Church, Ida
ho, starting his second term, is 
putting in a strong bid. There ia 
ooneiderablc inner party muttei^ 
iiig over Hartke’s stand, and some 
talk of forcing a Democratic cau
cus for a showdown on the issue. 
Whether anything comes of t h a t  
remains to be seen. Hartke's hack
ers claim he has the support of 
V ice President Johnson, which is 
not endesring the latter to friends 
of Humphrey. Church and P tIL

({uestise: "W eald yen please ea- 
pisia haw it would be pesstUe ta 
step the cemplcie tacialislic take- 
aver ef the United States wima ear 
evuatry ia ia the cealrel ef the 
interaalieaal baakers? Uaa’ t th«y 
ewa mast ef ear uiajer bahistries, 
T\', radie, mevWs and a g 'e a l ma- 
jerity ef the aewspape*'s. e I c.7 
Wi>h Ibeir power and mene> (due : 
mmaly to ear stupid banking laws 

' and geM swindle eaa’t and dea’ I • 
I they conirel Cang rees and the Su- 
! preme Crort? Look at ail iba sac -; 
cessfni smear attacks agnbnt anjr-^ 

I CM who tries te inform the pubCic. 
Wbai a held they must have ever 
ear gold rese*^ve — they could 
bankrupt as immediately if th«y 
w ished ta deasaad paymaats, 01 
ceuiee we caald chaage a few 
laws, but baw is H passiMe la 
alert the public?" Signed: Puzzled 
Reader.

Answer: Puzzled Reader starts 
with an assumption that the coun
try is in tha control of "interna- 

i tional bankers." We have been 
! hearing that sort of statement for 
; many, many years, even from so
cialists who seem to be pleased 
with the trend toward government 
takeover of control of the means 
of production.

ITte industnes. television, ra
dio and newspapers are owned by 
their stockholders, l a r g e  and 
small. And some of them .may be 
international bankers

The question is asked how it is 
possible to stop the complete so
cialistic takeover.' I f  ti is possible, 
it w ill come from a return to in- 
arv-rdual reiponitbirtty b y  the miF- 
itont of inoiTiausit. ti ^•cn iff* 
dividual assumes his or her re- 
spontibiliriet and refutes to seek 
government intervention, t h e r e  
can come a change in the whole 
attitude. It will not come from 
collective action, in tmr estima
tion, but from individual self-ed
ucation.

The
Almanac

By United Presa InternatlMial
Today It Monday. Jan. 2t, tha 

28th day of 1N3 with 327 to fol
low.

The moon it approaching its 
first quartet, ^

The morning stars arc Venus
idid_

The evening stars are Jupiter 
and Saturn.

On this day in history: •—
In 1I7S, the first commercial 

telephone switchboard was put 
into operation at New Haven, 
Conn.

In ItlS , Congreu pasted legis
lation creating the Coazt Guard.

In 1122, the roof of Washing
ton's Knickerbocker Theater col- 
lapeed under the weight of 2t 
inches of snow, killing f9 persons 
who were wetching *  eoasedy 
film.

In IMS, a convoy of American 
Arm y trucks croeted the Burma- 
Chinese frontier, opening the Bur
ma Rond from India.

A thought for the day— Henry 
Brooks Adams, American writer, 
once said: "Chaos often breeds 

[life , when order breeds h ab it”  _

Why.CanH We A ll
Get Together?

H r CloaGS BOABDIIAW. Ph. D.

A dosen Smee~a month or 
aaece 1 am asked that qiwstioa 
"Why Can’t We AH Get Togethw 
And Do Somethingr *  WRk eev- 

arel yeert ef experience work
ing for me, I have BO trouble 
with that queetion. I write a let
ter fall ef courtesy and g o o d  
cbear and aak. "What do you 
Miggael?" This discourages M 
par ceat of ttw P «p U  who adk 
the first question. The other 10 
per cent aak lor more.

To this 10 per cent I  nuke a 
simple suggeetkxi: Untie your
self from the apron strings of 
government, then get In touch 
with me again and we’l  talk 
things over. Of course, I  men
tion a few ef the strings: Gov
ernment - financed loens, social 
aaesMy- aoctoiaad aebooia. eo- 
daltiod poww or water or de- 
(ense plant job, soclatticd medi- 
dne. iocUlDad ttbrartes, sociai- 
Ised garbage pickigw, govern
ment owned and controlled police 
and (ire protection and this 
takes care ef M par cent of tht 
10 per cont

Aftar a few months of this, in
evitably 1 sneounter an intelli
gent person who writes to ttfl 
me awy ere In the procesa e f  
getthw rid of a few of the apron 
s tr ii^  and have diacovered they 
hxvm't tim* ovt tnaetter with 
anyone becsusc they are ver? 
busy trying to get their own af
fairs in order and I am con 
tint. 1 know another eeif-respon 
tibie man ia working hard el 
finding the road to freodom, and 
It's usuaBy a man and Ms good 
wife, with or without chlldron.

What about the others who 
wanted to do something about 
the toss of tholr froodoa. tho 
confiscatory taxation, tho Intni- 
aion of govormnont Into ovoiy 
facet of theu’ livts?

The aon of one of them }uat 
jotnod the Peace Corpy, a ease 
of the Mind leading the bUnd. 
Another is actually In the pro
cess of buying some acreage ta 
Older to o b t a i n  govenunent 
chocks lor not growing cotton. 
Still another has found employ- 
mcBl on a governasent substdU- 
ad rwosrch project Sewertl are 
employed ta government subel- 
giied defense piants. Another has 
•ccoptod aa appointment ta a 
govenunent oemmlision.

Now. tot's also take a took ta

a conSQM w ttdi prevtals to thn 
tar«‘ly of one of these men who 
has throe quite small, pre-s<1wol 
age children. The chUdrro sro 
yngiadpUnod and notsy beyond 
inagtoation. The mother of tho 
childron, the wife of the re- 
,e«rch sdentUt. has found a 
gftViittnn to what she calls her tow 

level tolerance. She wears 
Dlugs to her ears and — you 
guessed wrt||y right they 
live to an apartment house and 
she has not purchased ear plugs 
for tho other tenanto. Her# Is a 
classic example ta aodahst Ir- 
naponsibttity, from govenunent 
owned and controlled theoretical 
roeetuch projocU to potential Ju- 
renlle delinquency and tha naoth- 
ar can hardly wait until the 
"kids are ta school."

1 cant gusas and 1 rmUT don’t 
want to know how many timaa 
tMs behavior pattern is repoat- 
«d  Baxxighout the country. I  do 
know that none of the parents o f 
chlldron who fit into thU csto- 
gory, with mild exceptions, are 
either happy or pleoaod w i t h  
theraselTM or their Uvea. I f  the 
kids draw on the walls, buy them 
soap type crayons sad hope they 
doot get toto the wrong box of 
eriyona by mistako.

No. Mr. Doe. 1 dont think 
there ahould be a law. We have 
a few laws right now qr hatto t 
you noticed?

A few weeks ago I  becante In- 
vohred with making about three 
dozen photographs to r> with a 
ftory of this immediate area and 
tills g h o s t  town.. My daughter 
and 12 - year-old granddaughter 
were aaodeta and 1 used quits 
a few flash bulbs. As I ejected 
flash bulbs from the gun in lo
cations where no one elae might 
prowl until next quad season, 
when the next house was five 
miles distant, my granddaughter 
plckad up the used flaih bulbs 
and put them ta my carrying 
caae because Mie learned before 
she was five years old that her 
father and her grandfather just 
didn't Icove a mess when they 
weta Ota to do a httla photog
raphy.

Tho phfloaophy of freodom 
fecu avay a «e c t  of human b »  
havior. Only aotf-re^onstble hn- 
man betogs adll over find tiM 
rood to troedaiB.

Good hick and good hasHh la 
you, ta Freodom.

T R V T U  F O R U M

Kennedy's Address 
to Cuban Fighters

By D  DCLANXY

A now peak ef poBtical sofMs- 

try was actaeved by President 

Kennedy when he addressed 

a rally of the r a n s o m e d  
freedom fighters and thehr fnini- 
lies ta Miami. P U . ta the dying 
days of 1M2. The President 
Slid, ta port, "we support the 
right of free people to freely 
transform the economic and poli
tical inttitutions of society so that 
they serve the wetfare of aB." 
Did he suppofi thoeo galUat 
Cuban patirtoU who ztakad their 
Uvm and suffered some 31 months 
ta Castro's prisons, becanso they 
made a futile effort "to trans
form the aconoaaic and political 
taetiUiUons'' ta their communist 
controllod homo land? Ho did not.

That Miami rally was tha prop
er iportunlty for tho Pretadent 
to again admit Ms responaibtllty 
for the hardsMpa thooe exiled 
freodom fighten were forced to 
endure and to puMidy aak their 
forgiveneBS. He did not do so. He 
has ta tho pnta nude m di gd*. 
mission of g ^  so It is a matter 
of record.

FoUowlng soma hundreds of 
words of verbal camouflage to 
dirert the minds of those Cuban 
potriots from the colossal audacity 
ta presuming to give them ad
vice, the Presldenl laid their con

duct "mado a grant fanpreataon 
not only upon the people of IMs 
eoanOTtnt iD the nropt* nf this 
homisph«re.'*'Evon w  prtaon you 
served ta the strongeta possible 

^way the cmise of freedom as jroit 
do today."

That was an oUlque manner 
of tefltog those who survived the 
rigors of a Communist prison, 
that it was a bleestof in disguise. 
By their m ta p le  snd 9m  oppor
tunity given tlwm to be prison
ers of Castro, they had magnifi
cently served the cause ef free
dom. They could therefore be 
grateful to our President for the 
segicity he ked diapityed in per
mitting them to become prison
ers and thsrsby heroes in the 
cause of C ^ .  How hollow, cruel 
and immdactous for the Rntaidmt 
of this great nation to take ad
vantage of Ms position and, ta 
effect, insult the intelligence of 
those Cuban patriots. Being guests 
ta this country and under obliga
tions to individual Americans aa

well u  tha gOTsrnment for having 
been rsnaomed-the tame govern
ment that permitted them to be 
taken prisoner they cannot express 
the thoughts they might have.

Although tht President made 
amMguous reference to the "wish 
of this country" that tha people 
of Cuba shall again be free, there 
was no mention of support for 
their struggle against the forces 
of Castro. That cmld be con
strued at confirming the asser
tion of. Khrushchev that Mr. 
Keixicdy gave him a promiae 
there wlU be no official bencdic-' 
tien of the United States for an 
Invasion of Cuba by anti-commu- 
atat Cubans.

Staguarly anough on tha very 
day Mr. Kennedy wai beguiling 
Bioac nnfertimate and disQhuioncd 
Cuban patriots with political pUtl- 
hides, he was being publidy de
nounced by angry demonstrators 
ta Belgium, ta Katanga and else
where for Ms Inexplicable and in
excusable support of the United 
Nations Jorces in their war at 
■ggreaslon against the str ongly 
anti • communist govesnroent o( 
Moise Tthombe ta Katanga. A 
cordon of police surrounded thn 
American embassy ta Brussels to 
protect It from damage by the 
angry Belgians. Barbed wire wae 
finally strung around the building 
to deter those who apparently 
were bent on expressing their 
regard for Mr. Kannady to n 
vioMtu manner, r:-

A typical communist - coalitioa 
fOTcrnment has been imposed oo 
the Congo by the U.N. with the 
ardent assittanoe of U Thant the 
flee. Oneral of the U N. and the 
tack approval of Moscow. The 
U.N., we have been told repeat
edly. te “man't hope for peace.'* 
On the contrary It te waging 
e brutal war agaiiut Katanga 
because its govenunent h e a d . 
Tahombe, will not bow to the 
dlctatee of the U.N. and Presi- 
dant Kennel^ For when stripped 
to bare facta, the U.N. forcae 
would not be In Katanga without 
the f in w ial and official suppoit 
o f the WasHhgton admlnlatratlon. 
Yet the President told the Cubans 
that his administration supports 
the aims of free people to freely 
attaMLeh their political instlto- 
tions. His a-thms and foreign 
poUclw betie baa words.

nism
which
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'  PA M FA  D A n V  NEW S
M n v n A V  J A V iiA p y  i « m

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI F»r«ign Ntwi AiuUyit

Quite a tim e ago now, a 
man named Dr, Juan J o ie  A re 
va lo  wrote a ._ lr e a t i ie  entitled 
“ Fable of the Shark and the Sar- 
d in e i.”

It was violently anti-United 
States a i^  was in  general s m . at
tack on U. S. business practices 
in the Caribbean and on__U^-^ 

p o lic y  in the same area.

A reva lo  has been described as 
a rather fuzzy-minded leftist with 
his own brand o f "sp iritual social
is m ."  and he was president of 
Guatem ala from  the end of 1944 
through 1950.

He was. in fact, the man who

Legal Publiccrtion
.NOTICK, TO A LL  PKRHO.NH HAV- 
I.N ('LAIMH AOAINHT KHTATK OK 

ILKK  HOY CHIHL'M
N o lli*  la brraliv (tvrn  that ortstn- 

al lattara laalamantarv uuon lh« ea- 
lata of Im  Huv Chlaiim wara laaurt 
to ma. lha unilaralanad. on tha Zlat 
day of January. ISSI. In tha uro-

Icaadlna Indlratad balow my alrna- 
lura harato. whirh la atlll pandina 
and that I now hold aurh laltara. 
All parauna havins cUlma aaalnat aald 
aalala. whirh la l>alna ailiiilnlalarad 
In lha rounlv halow namad. am 
harahy raqulrad to praaant tha aama 
to me raapactlvaly, at tha addraaa 

I halow alvan. hafora ault upon aama 
ar« barrad by tha ganaral atatutra 
of limitation, bafnya aurh aatate la 
rloasd. and within tha tima pra- 
arribad by law My aaaldanra and 
poat offica ara 4AS X. Ruaaall Klraat. 
City .or Pampa. Coantr of -Oray. 
Ktaia of Taxai Dalad thia Slat day 
of Januar\’ . ISSt.

/»/ tlartha M. Chlaum
Indapandanl Eaaruirlx of 
lha Ralata of I,.aa Roy 
Chlaum. No. t l t l  In tha 

"County Court of Gray 
County, Taxaa.

IS  BluineM OpportunItiM IS
Harvlca Htatlon with good stack 

sala or laaaa In I.«fors. Phona 
4-ISSS or TK  4-SZ77.

48 Trees ft Shrubbery 48 69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69,97 Furnished Houses 97

13a  8usiness Services
IN'COMK TAX  RETORNH PRE- 

PAM Kii; ItainlMd daduetlons 16 iMi, 
Khort Porm SJ.IW. Day or nlgTIL 
L. Hmith. SU6 llaxel.

15 Instruction 15

IT  Ui TIM E to uaa Pax. 
avararern plantlna tlifia

BUTLER NURSERY
_Parryton Hwy at ZSth_ MO S-SSS1_
WK IIa VK  Ona Baacia pupple to ba 

alvan away.
JAMES FEED STORE

Tour Oereait Oantar
Its  t . Curler UO S - l l l l

It U alao UHKU TAG Krl«ldalra Waahar 7S.S6.
Croaaman .Appllanra I'o.

I l l  W Poati-r MO 4-(S3I-4-6ltl

s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
COl’ NTV OP C.HAV 

NttTICE TO CREDITORS OK THE 
ESTATE OF T  W REID. DK- 
CEASKO;
" Notlra la harahy alran that ort- 

. . .  j  .L j  . eiiial iatt̂ H-a ladamantary upon tka
first opened the door to COmmu-iK,|ata of T  W RaUt daoaaaad. 
nUm in n iia lam ala  a Irarut.’mm aranlad to ma tha undaralanad,nism in u u a iem ai*. a trend „ „  lasj
which reached its peak under h is ibv ih# r.mniy court of oray county, 

- , . , ^  . IT pxbp. ah  f>#r«nnp hWYfnr rlalm*
WCCWlOr, Jacobo Aro^nc airiitnpt watit wwt»tY

ArhM P *^“ **‘*^ prwp^nt th# m ip p  toArDwnt, vjudwinaia aŵ  ai— >a

HIGH eCHOTL at tioBM In apara 
lima. Naw t i l t s  rum.sind Otploma 
awarded Low fnentMr M/raania
American Sobool. L*ap*. P.O. 3ox
S74 tmaHllo i t x a a _____

A alx monttia adutwtional ra<|ulramant 
for tha only iirofaaalon without a 
raraaalon. Unllniltad opportunitlaa 
for a<lvancrmant—both financially 
and profaaalonally. LImItad riaaa 
siartlua on anrollmant. Two CHu- 
danta may anrall fur Uta prioa uf 
ona If thay anroll toaalhar Pampa 
rnttaira of llaUrdraaarnc, 71S Wrat 
Koatar Btraat.. Pampa, Taxaa. Ph-1 
ona MO 6-1611.

SO Buildine Supplies SO

ĥ o u sV o n " l u m b e r  c&
m  w .

5 5

MO 4-tStl

Bicycle Shops

CARPET
QuolHy For Less 

Oae Room Or WfcoEt House 
CftM TV end FURNITURE

_ I l i  N Bomarvllla ____MC^4-1611
FOR MAI.1:: Oood SU year old Bri

ttany Bird 7>0( .  TraUud. Phona 
MO t-7l«t affar 6:1U p.m.

69A Vacuum Cleoners 69A

MUUKUN t  Room furnlfth^d hou«« 
wtth antenna. InrfUtre at StO .V.

J'honto _  ______
I  K(><>M furnlfhyd houne with an

tenna. Month HIHa paM f*hon«

t  ttfflrnom fumutifd houaa 
arroNN from Jr. Mlah Hrhool. Apply 
at ♦tiS M.

103 Real Estate For Sole 103 114 Trail;,/ Mouses 114
I FOR SALE and FOR RE.NT.Mnh I 
I vacaIUau. iravol

(railfm
i EWING MOTOR COMPANY

IJtMl Alro< k _ __________ M<> 1}}
r o it i  »\Al*<». oVxin*. 2 ;h »1-

ff»om traitor hmmr Kr*r *•¥
tradt* aft**r

196 Unfurnished Houses 98

5 5

100% Amarican mad# SCHWIN Blc- 
yclas No Down Paymant. Eaay 
monthly paymanta

V inO IL 'S  BIKE SHOP 
SH B. CuyUr . UO 4-3430

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
SI'PPLIK.S A SKRVR E .NHI 4 «417 

205 N. FAL'LK.SER. PAMPA, TEX.

17A Antiques' 17A
JANUARY Cl.KAHANCP;: Down.

Down ao lha priaaa' Antlqua Plano, 
rood Iona, auma rarvinx. Slt.'iOtir' 
Id daaka all.types. SSS.A0 up i china 
rahlnat SS6.00

SB Sporting Goods S i

W K-U iiP" sell and trade all kinds of 
(una h lU , 8. Cuylar. Addinston'a 
wattarii Store. Phuna 4-31(1.

70 M u s k o I In s tru m en ts  70;

FOR RENT: VnfurnUhyd I  room 
m«Klf*rn home, .nlf# and rl#an MO___ _ __

N R ’K 4'rtK>m unfurnlahad houii«. 
OaraRY. 11S2 N>^l Road. MO 4- 
S67S.

HALL ft JONES BUILDERS
Call

MR. H ALL ............  MO 4-4IS0
MR. JONES 4.4*82

W ill TlLAltE auod tot cloaa u> Lamar 
.School and iiay raah diffrrama 
for rood amatl rant houaa'

11.000 DO\V.\ on rood 6 room and 
iarira 1 room furnlahad. rantad for , «-«-«- a a a »>
I4v. par month. Dwnar will carry | Au tO  R ep a ir  G oragC S  116  
hum. _ _ _

32u ACRE ImSalod Farm- II* acra, M UFFLER* '<
whaat haaa t mlla of. ' U fa time warranty mufflaA IratallaS
1210" ’ par In mlnfltea at umptllU^a Pflcae at

A R A  SHOP
SII W. Foalar MO

BUI La« Mar

Body Shops 117.

Gunsmithing
rahlnat ICS.00 up; very old curved
davenport. KO<m uphr>)aterya only B1aU*BIaACK  . . . .  Kebluelna 
llt&.CO thla week; aeverai lovely rnquealonahly the worlda

ap; China 59
old rurvad

dayanport tahlaa. 117.60 to t3t.6o; 
all tyiiaa fumlllira. lamp, brir-a 
brae. Lurllla Bradahaw. Borsar.

man. Under 
becam e the Cuba of its day, and, 
wtth the help of Poland, becam e 
the most heavily  arm ed o f all the 
Central Am erican stales.
,  A ll this is by way of rem arking 
that the good Dr. A reva lo  again 
is becoming prominent on the 
Guatem alan political scene, even 
though at present in absentia.

Exiled  in M esica
A reva lo  has been hvm g mi ea ila  

in M exico ior the last several 
years, but hopes to return soon 
to cam paign m the presidential 
elections scheduled for tha end of 
this year.

A reve lo  now says he would like 
to cooperate with the Umted 
States in a “ m ore enlightened" 
A lliance for Progress.

But the Guatemalati a rm y , w e ll 
reca lling A reva lo ’ s previous ad
ministration, has said repeated
ly  that he in t i not be allow ed to 
cam paign.
* That brings us to the prepm t, 

and the reason fo r  fears  that an
other Latin Am erican m ilitary  re 
vo lt m ay be in the making.

President Ydigoraa, whose term  
exp ires in M arch 19(4. has sur
v ived  assassination attempts and 
small scale revolts before.

18 Booutv Shops

EVA\S BI^Ut V  BOV*
I I

Sarylca. 
flnPBt.

Aeclalmad by anirrmyera. sunamitha 
and sun ownara alike. Alao. rablut- 
Ina double and 0/u‘s by tha or-t 
Idatlon proceaa, tha only aafe 
method for aoft aoJd< red barrel. 
Jamea Lamer, 616 N. Perry MO 6 111* .

Colli Waves 
1-1461

w'fhin the lime pre«crllied bv law.
Mv re«ldenre and poat offlre ad- 

dreae la P  O Box 117 Pamna, Teiaa 
/a.' Ellealieth B. Beld

Indeiwndent Executrix or 
lha Italate « f  T  W  Beld

t e a  9 ’
VK Y ra x e r~ | 6 3

r, on
axer I Laundry

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 —  $10 per montn 

Ask'About CXir 
Rentol - Purcho^e Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
59̂ 1_1S N. Cuyler MO 4-4251 

WURLITZER” PIANOS
A LL  FINISHES RENTAL PLAN

Wilson Piono Solon
I t t l  wuil«t'4i MO 4-w n

* Etot V  Hfeiipttat
J-Returned Rentale Arroeonica. clean

............. ............................... % I7W
1-T*ited Ketev. ret^ndlMoned 
i-Vfit*d Itlrhmond reconditioned t4-’»0 

Neu SiMiit't IManoe aa low a-"
-  MYERS MUSIC MART -

111 W.y6-oater 8t. M a  1-1001

nf Pamija.
acre — — —‘

A.NNK ijTIlKHT: Nice clean 3 bed- 
retom. Iivln* room and bedrooma 
nicely carpeted, attached irarai^e,

_ ______  . . . ___ _ I4‘MI dOHD.
I HKUKOOM. aaraire. antenna, plum* ' I1& N. HORART: 2 beilroom and t 117 

bed Xor automatic 145 month. On' a|»artmenlB. I'.Otj down d>alanca 
Pitta St MO 4-4100, i I..0 per month

rHKDH<>>M duplex. " S ia r  acbool. r-"« DU'V.N Go..d 1 bedroom, fenced TOP CF_ T O X A ^  AU^O^ S^ALVAGB 
x a ^ e .  fenced yard, antenna. MO ^  , h,„r„om.

rBEDBnnM :^w irM “ im rp »raS aa  Tor:
IM a month., j  bedroom P.» bath, central heat

\ ami doUMi x in trr. -  
Fenced back |250 POW N: Tanadtan Street 2 bed*
I3-'* a month, : room and attached aarate.
Mf) 5*r»52fl̂ __ i sot K P'OHTKR Will take amall

2 bedroom or iroo<1 I rcMim on deal.
Thia la a 7 bedroom fumtahed. 
iTbed  111 Of 10

4Z«t N KR4>«T; f*ood 2. !»edroom
alr-condttlonefl. carpets and »lrap**

Fenced vard Wknt to at̂ TI. make 
me an offer

TKAOKR: Idarae 2 bedroom, utllltv 
r̂ Mom. large lot̂  ao<Fd t*uy, $4..*.uo.

N. RANKS 2 Hedroom and two 3 
room hnuaea on two Toot lots.

102 Bus. RpfltllJ Property 102 Ĵ vely 1 he.lr<K.m and

automatic waaher.
Mil 4-2tTT after S- m 

NICE 4 Boom houae. 
yard wHh fruit tree.
«JJ4 Zimmera Ph«ne_ _  _____

W a r m  l  Iledroom unfurnlahed houaa,
731 I/OCuat _ _____ ____

UNK 2 Redroom. and One 1 Bedroom, 
rioae to xrade achool. xaraxe. MO

_4-a.-.(. _____ ___________________
1 BEDROOM. Larxe utlTlIy room, 

plumbed fenced back yard, lota 
of rioeeia. reaaonalila rent, l i l t  8. 
Sumner

Body work, Garmxe Oerrlca 
Lefora Ml-Way MO 4JHJ

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Paintlnt — Body Work

U  I N  Frost M O  4-4619
CALVIN FOLLIS 

PA INT A BODY SHOP
14(H) Block Frederic MO 4-442®

63

9 A.M.
M tiM n * i «  Daaonaa 

for ClawtflPd Ada Baiurday tor Bow.

19 Situation Wontod 19|
EXPERIE-NGEn lady want, typinx 

and lMH>kkeeplnx atexdy or part 
lime. Collexe trained. MO *.*424 

W ANTED  Baby alltlnx In my home 
417 Hill Street.

21 Molt Help Wanted 21

"'u n u Y u a l ^ o p p 6 r t iTn  i W

IRO.M.NG In my home. (116 per 
doxen mixed piece. Waahlnx ( ' a 
pound < '!.«• In. 714 N. Hanka..
MO r- 4076. _____ ' __

IBO.N I NO 11.16 dosen, mixed placea 
Curtalna a apaelallty. Waahins * « lb. 
73® N Banki. MO 4-41S*.

80 Peta 80
Tiny Pomeranian puppies. VisM ina

Aouftrlum 2314 Alrcx'k.
84 Office, Stora Equip. M

6 8 Household Good* 6 8

(ay adl.lo. I t  poor. ThI. I. .Mo th. Lo. Imalnea-.^noeda^man^to

IBerlea4aadlln* for ad Caneellatloii Mals.y 
Aboul Psop'.O Ada win Sd Ukon SB 
to 11 a XL dally and I s -a  Sotarday
tor Sunday'a edltlea.

C LA tS IP inO  R A T U  

I  oao anniaBa 

I OAF • t t «  (to  itaa 

I Days • Sic par Ilna par Say 

I  Day* • S*e par Hna par day 

4 Day* • 3M par Um  par day 

I  Daya - tSe par Ilna par day 

I  Dara - |an par Has par day 

T Daya • ISe par Una par da*

■ Daya - tla  par Baa par day

ffa  wiB^sa^rispoaiiSia tto aaip ana 
toairtlaa Bbeald arrar appaar to 
adrarUsasaaL alaaaa aaUZy a4 s4Ma.

coUrctlon. Muat be aobei 
Piarrlad tiandabla. abl* to manxxe a 
email Sualneee wlih.BlT rtr-^r' uuiwr- 
vlalon. Ample Income for the rlxhf 
man Apply In peraun Monday 
nicht. I  04 p IB. to 1:04 pm. IIM  
N Dwixht.

31 ApplioncA Repoir 31

WRST fexu Appliance 
Repair. MO 9-d591

32a  Generol Sorvice 3*'A

HELLO
LEAVING town 

xo, 1 complete 
ae. tiunal bvlnx

WORLD
everythinx muat 
^•e.l^oom auttea 
room auRc. end

ilEADUUARTKItS for portabla tirpa-j 
wrltcra' Naw porlaUa Kemlnxtonj 
typewritera atartinc da low aa 14* *6 i 

CROUCTI OFEICK EQUHTdENT CO 
716 VV Foaler MO 4-4771
RENT a lata model typewriter, add- 

Inx machine or calculator by tha 
tahlea. lampa T\*. waaher dryer., day. week, or month. TR I-C ITY  OF. 
maple diniiix tel. t>ower mower.., FICE SUPPLY. I l l  W.. KlnxamlU. 
H U  (4, upright frcexcr. i MO 6-666S.
whW-nola. nlrk-nai'Ls. dtr Rr» ‘ e.—.̂ .e....

_ V J - ____ 92 Sleepinj Rooms
WE HUY Furniture A Appllaneaa  ̂ - r r r r .

or anythlnx of value
R AY ’S AUCTION

I I*  R. Cuvier -NfO » - » in
Sale Every Saturday, 7 :30 pm

W H ITT IN G TO N 'S

FOR l!7:\T nr LEASE l-arx» Sheet 
Metal Riitidtnx. near Prira Road, 
haa offica apace, llo® per monih. 

_ .i 'a ll -6ID 4-.3fi41 or »-»5n4.

103 Root Estott For Sola 103

F.H.A. And ConvooHoaol 
Rtol Ettot* Loon*Cree/Î Company

<9f furniture 
*'Lfow I'rices juit don’t 
Thtv nr# madt** \
105 8. CuvUr MO

FOR A L L  TTRIW  OF CONCRET* 
WORK. Sea 8 I> OIbby. 4.M 8. i
Sumner MO 4-3414 __ __ —

FRKKTiSTIlTATES 'nirRTpert /^irpS ’ 
Cleaninx Commercial Janitorial 
Sarvlre Da Fever Service Company 
HD I-5TOJ. '  ............ - - 1

FURNITURE M ART
Taka up paymanta on 3 room croup 

lappen — 

4 -IIII

Sh e l b y  j r u f f
Furniture BousM and aoad 

J I l l  S CTayler MO »-6 3 a_

MafDONAI J) F l RNITt RK
613 V. Cuyler _______ MO 4-4811

'~Yaso* FuEokiu* Aniisx
111 H Ballard MO 4-4413.

Murphy'f Downtown Motel
I ’ nita by day. week or mrmlh. TV, 

carpet and phone In all unite 1 
I bl«M-k eaat. bIo<'k north of Poat 

Office. Reaaonahle rate.

Betty Jacksou .. UO 4-1701 
Joan Oaboma .. MO 4-424* 
Jamea Galiymor* MO ‘ -41*4

-e -  • LARGR 1 ■ bedroom " brick 
9 2  batba. carpet, drape. 

Small downpayment. 
4-4611

den. 1 bath. central he.xt and 
alr-rnndltloned. I ’allo. cariieta and 
drape, an Double xaraye. fenced 
yard 120 (»00

J. E. Ric« Real Estate
712 N. Somervill*
Phone M O  4-2301_____

H. W. WATERS
REAL e s t a t e  BROKERS
AND INSU RANC* AGENT 

111 E KInxamlll _  MO 4-4UM

W. M. LANE REALTY
UO 4-1*41 ...............  Ras MO *-*4*4
Ford HerHny .............  MO 4-1*1*
CLEAN Three mom houae, fenced 

yard, floor furnace. Cabot KInxa
mlll Camn I'all MO 4 - l W ) l ____

'120 A u to m o b ilc t  for Sol* 120
rKSFO RD  Standard abin l l '®
11.63 CHEV. .Standard ahift 4 dr. 1175 
1*6.'. FORD Wayon. t floor . . . .  1125
!»:.« CHKV V». '4 door ___  IJ.fO
IS.'.T M KRCritV  2 floor hardtop 1176
I ’ hor^ .M<» ;< *341_or_Mr* 6.M1* _____
1».5H CMRY.-iLKR 2 door hardlop. 

ITlced 1*4.'. Radio, heater po« r 
aieerlnx. ptiwer brakea. See at 23'il

_Alctak __  _
fY l ir s A L K ;  1S6S Ff.rd 4 door Fair- 

! lane \\ til -e|| cheafi. Rea at 1(*10 
I J [ ’ralrJe Drlv- _  __

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autberixaa Studabalie* Oealtr

_717 tv Brown MO 5 2* 11
1*41 FAlA't->>7 4 dooC low priced.

11.20®

home, l i  
diahwaaher | 

l i l t  Beech ;

W. 8. Murphy, Realtor
MO 4 1301 Rea MO 5-601,
THE PAMPA, where complete hotel | 

8ervlc««e roet leitii than horn* 8h«r*
tna- MO 4-7445. |

95 Furnished Apartment* 95!

328 Upholstering 328
Spociol NoHco*

Crnild F *rc *  C*up 
A reva lo 's  re-entry on tha politi

cal scene could decide the arm y 
lo  m ove in before the lega l e x 
piration of Y d igoras ' six-year 
term .

Adding impetus to such a m o v e ____
would be Guatem ala 's lim p in g ' b  a n t  
econom y and resentment of the 
w ealth ier classes and the ex 
trem e right against reform s tnsti- 
Juted by Ydigoras, who has t r ie d , '10

F U L L in  BRUtHES SALES A 
SERVICE

MO 6-2371
MG 4-44.3® afivr 4 p ir..

MO 4-3617 aUar 4 p m. _
l*ampa t.S>dxy »**. 41® Wrat 
KInxamlll Thura Jan 31. 
7.3® p m. F. A. Dcxraca FrI. 
Fab. I. 7:30 pm. E. A 

Itoxraa Vlallora wricomr, mymbrra 
urxad to attcnA Ulaka lairamora 

W. M.

Brummett** Uphobtery
FOR Uphelalory aupplloa. awpportad 

plaattca. Felytoam. (abrica by tha 
yard

UO 4 76n

JESS GRAHAM'S
JWI-I2I H Cuylrr MO 4 474*

TEXAS FURN ITURE 'eO .
J l *  Norih Cuylar M'.^4M*I1

C ft M  TV ft FURNITURE
n i l  Alcoek Quality Furwilura A CaTat* for Laaa 

Its N Romcryllla MO 4-1611

34 Radio Lab 34

Transportation

to ahar* ridr with lady on 
Tuaadav and Thuraday to collrx* 
at Canyon. Lrava Pampa at I  a m. 
and rytuminx by 4 p.m

Lost ft Found 10

Tbw HUIa VkiidxaA.
L<mT: ~Baaa»l . vund. anawnra tS ' Li? 

name of Orory*
JRr’ ra rd .___

Call MO 6-6144

to be n go(xl pretident for Guate- fcpmiah Bntidnx Mam Abont
mals despite some fairly wide' • 'car. oM Nam» Bobo, mo 4-
persoAal gyrations.
* The outspoken Ydigoras has 
q ta m te d  wnh M fx ic o  o v fT  
teg tights-, with Britain ovor Bnt- 
iah Honduras and has demanded 
that the U. S. show “ more guts’* 
against Communist Cuba. But he 
also has set up Khools. distrib
uted publicly owned land and set 
op social and health service* 
commanding U. S. respect.

I UNITED TELEVISION
TV - Radio - 8l*r#o - Antennal 

Hvivania 8alr« . Krrvlf-*
101 N Hobart _ Phone M0 4-S*®*

HAWKINS RADIO I..4B I
t-W av. Car Radloa. Antennal 

*17 R. Bam ei _  -MO 4 3307 ,

BftR DISCOUNT CENTER'
Div or N Iti

Radio and TV .Uerylcac 
Hou*a Calls 64 ua

MO 4 -ia 6 _  Alcoek :
w iNO S A N T *N N A .“ f Y  S tR V IC i 

NEW A USED A.NTENNA8
4-4*7* D17 Vamnn Pe |

JOHNSON RADIO ft T.V.
*34 B. Franria MO 6-26111

WILLIS FURNITURE
. tittd furf9ttur« at law

Wa buy uatd furnitura.
I MO B SS61_________ 1J 1» W . W ilka^
^FG R ’ S A LE i Cheat typa fre » i*r  14 

cubic font Call 4-4121 after 1 pm.

/ hunderbird

SERVICE MART
n t  W Foater MO 6 4S»I;
1EI.F.VI8IUN Sarytea on all makei A 

modala. Joa Hawkina Appllaneaa.
le — -MO-4*d*4»i

I. , 1 r.i.r.V
i modali

--tE to^W -

13 BasMMi OppornwifH** 1S ' n ( Ui r  •
W 'lLL 8K LL  Interest In xoln* bun- { G E N E  ft  D O N 'S  T .V .

Ineea to worklhx partner. Ee'entlal , 144 m. Fostar UO 4 4411
type bnxineaa. Must he wlllinc to 
le im  to »»ll. writ# Box 7*1 for 
I ’lrtlriilan .

fE X ’A'cn STa YTON for lea«»: Al- 
oeck Plica Road. Doing good voluma 
For more Informatlaw «<»mo o* 
call K-Tex Oil and Supply, 420 3V.
Rrown MO 4-1311

35 flumbinq ft Heetina 3S

A N D E R S b l T f U J M B I N G ^ ^
Repair Work Bpaclally. MO 1-2261

: 1 REDHttOM. eloaa-ln. floor fnmaoa 
I heat, antenna, plumbed for washer 

116 weekly, aster A xss psid. MU
1 4-*»7ff ___________________
T T  R<V)if furiilehed spartmenl. with 
I _ ts r s x e  M<> 4-2727 
- D t 'n .E X  for rant. IToae In, Anten

na. Adults preferred. .MU 4 -3 »l or 
: _M O  6-617". _1
L a r g e  l  mom furnished apartment. ■ 

rival* bath TV. bill* paid 1®»
_  llmwninx MO 4-4>n7. _ I
iTa RGE 'CARrORT'ai»artment~nTceTy 

furnished, haa car|K>rt snd antenna 
tiffse la. Inoulra Itoy Uudiay Motor 
Co. 121 8 Cuvier _

I’.KDE i 'URa TE D  large T  room si>art- 
msnta. Also 1 room aiuirtmeiits.
Innulra 611 N Cuyler Ml ) 6-6"M  

L a r g e  clean l  Room Privats balTT. 
garage, antenna, hills paid, adults

_o n l^  ran_M(L4-4»6>_^___  ____
1 ROUM.a. private IfaTIT Sills paTT 

Linens snd dishes on request. CltP* 
In Its. helora or couple. 4-74I* ,

i~BhT>I!OOM rn-pLFX  very nTce7| 
adults —nn pets. 411 N. Fr.ist Also 
1 room upstairs apartment 4-2341

CORONADO 'a p a r t m e n t s
1 Iledroom furnished, all electric kit

chen. washer and dryer, carpeted, 
draped, contact Lonnie Johnson MO

 ̂|.*«®7___ ___________________________
VERY CLEAN snd nice prlvale t 

1 rocim furnlshe.! apartment Wall 
* "  " "  ' 1 , furnace antenna. 43061̂  Dunes®..
69 Mi*c*nan*ous For Solo 69 Pb<Mie 4j_4ti7 __ ___

i t ^ M  furulahed aparunent with..

Al, Condifion.r CovAr. •'^7d '' r ;r e ? re ’;  •7i:.‘’r'tr„.n‘ti:. ‘ ’ 7' i ; '
Ws • " 'l- ix V u a  Jr-q ' Covers w  Klngsmlll. MO 6-1457 ___
■ ■ ----- t'*Tnra"r-toom"nSVaf*Tism"'te3h RiTd.-;

• W irlC  F ilm  XeOVATlnq antenna, washtnx maehine. 42® N !
■wide. Jor. kay-4--lt:#*U  M0.4v2J64»_JJS.iip.. .  .. ______i

stack NR ELY Eurnlshcfl“ :~r.w.m si.rFT.
of SR types^ Also w* r ^ s  tarpau- ; antenna MO »-
lines ^and csnvaa coTsrs for any, ^  ,,^7 4,., ^  siimncr
***” pA*MPA TE N T  A AW NING  ' 1 ROOM nicelv furnished «

117 C Brown MO 4 t i l l  ■ Titlf* pnSA K«»r wimwiD «»r nmn and
wtfn. ,\f> pmall ohlMrrn or prtR 

J ^ x ~ r - —  —  -------------- ------ -------- Thonr

VETERAKS
•S3 00 Rtr Month 

DON’T LOS* VOUR 
a. 1. CLIOIBILITV 

OPEN HOUSE 
126 FINLEY

• DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4.44*1

Joorischer
R E A l T O R

y
Of M L S

. MO > *4*1 

. MO *16*4 
^  MO 4-M6I 

paymenla

THE ABC’*~O F  OOOO LIVING—
A goad buy vs t  hva 3—bsdrflfllh J®
-----Dmn* DfW?,

oral no i^rarnTT T7T« Tiatn. ^
‘ r |42->0forof living 81NIC#

4̂1
Buy t h i f  oaftt t bftdraam •

n^w KHA loan M rr living room 
ra rpat attarhad garaira. 
yard lx>w down pMjrmml and 172 
a m<mth MTe8

Clbfta 1® 8 e h a o I 8 and lawn, this

MEMBER
Offica . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jo* FIschar ..........
L ln d^  H ouek_.. . .
126" DOWN: |44'
13.50 DOW.N. 17* payments 1 Ived 

Cffom. dinin* room carpeting
11.50 lUlWN’ , 170. payment... 1 bed

mom. lien. No garage
II'.NI IiOW N. 147 payments. 1 bed

 ̂ aoOEift-___

MO 5-5657
MARY CLYBURN

Aoto PurchMuiR Scri'icF
r y  W  Browr U O  I - m l

Mc.ANDRKW PONTL\C
to* W. Kii«smill MO 4-»71_

“ CULBERSON CHEVROLET
«1il W Feeler .MO 1 4*<* __ 

\Vhf>|#'RAir T<v1ar;
l!»57 Huirk hard lop all i>*>w*r a?i«l 
air. m-U* mpalr an>thkig ><*u find 
wrong .Mfi 4-4UR

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO'
Tsl W Brown MO 4-14*4

John Whit# Motori
T4« W Bmwn MO 5 21*1 _

ifS7^ *, Ton Inttomatfonal H«irvnttfp 
pi« k-Mp owi>nr 4G,*»ni mdr-«*

[ Phnne MU 4-2ftl2 122C K llarvaa* 
ir r

PARKER MOTOR CO.
101 8 C u r le r ___________ MO_4-tMl
1» 6V P M 'M o rT i l  1 door, radio, heat”  

• r. automatic Iransmlsstnn. 8ata 
j _or_trade MU '-.HIT. after 4 pnij 
t i l 57 RAM W diH  Wagon, *  evbndee. 

standard with overdrive radio he- 
ater new tlrea all-mund 44*6. .

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
' n  XT ttrniis Pb MO 1 2 «i«
■ TEX EVANS RUICK-RAMBWUL 
' RUICK - RAMBLER • GMC
:4 a  N Gray__________ __^ M Q JL lfl!
IK t  1 door hebAIre Chevrolet Rad^ 

and heater teal clean Fee at 111® 
Flerm afier .5 "O p m IT" ■ __

rj6> .(.il’KI. F'allon Wagon low 
milea'c® exceRent condition MO 
t ty s * 2125 Jlsmllfon

o iB tO N  m o t o r  c6 ‘.
U rgi older'home 1*  uleaHy W  a - , MART ^ ^ ^ N t W  A N D  U S ID  CAR*. . ^
^  Vren iv of V.mm for the fa .» 1 ___ _ MO'**’ * * * .  iffT ftip ley  MO 4 T u T

■ ‘  B. E. FERRELL AGENCY I ___________________________
MO 4 4111 A 4 7611------  l i l A T m c k a  M w ch iR a rv  1 2 1 A

o ffic *~ M o '* -4 jn  R «i 4-i5i*
IMto W. Foater RllALTOK
Ben H. Williams

vipeo^î mpajui
FOR THE BEST VALUE

Ph. MO 4-2021 _  ___:
l l ’xI*'~W ool Rug. Nice 1 p<'. living 

mom suit® 14". Call 1-6464.

Ilr to epreed It'e wlng» In 2 
bedrooms, large living iwm . din
ing mom wRh hum-in range and 
dishwasher Even hss s ho'.by 
rtvnm and bath behind the double 
garage For a go<M family home, 
see MI.A *"7

Don't put her In a ■ ukln shell,
when your monev I buy this
nice 1 hciVoom I ad I-s-ee
living room, bulll-in gas range,
colored hath fixtures and don 
hie garage Approxlrna'elv 
down snd ITS a n-onth xu.u 4®

m e a n  MORS COMFORT AND
CURITY IN A HOME OF YOU 
OWNI

v/TllM 5

30 Ytars In Th* PaRhandl*<7 ) Bill
^ u H ca tt

W C A l S f t T A T k  ^

International Harvester 
SALES--------- SERVICE
Pries nose MO 4 74SS
Term*— r»sh— Trade

RtALTOR
114 Hughes Bl.'g 4 r . »
Helen Kelley -. ..........
Hob «m iih  .......... , .4-r.i»j
Valma L*ewl#r .......•-•'••ft
-VtfiPtw** iteiMH ...«
G*orM H. N##f Jc. s* 1*5100

t E A L  E S T A T E
I I I  K. K ln gsm lll......................
Bill I uncan Hems phnns 4-11*0
Peggy Pirtls .. ................. MO 4-»*1l
Belly Mesdor .........................  4-H3*
Tvonne Flrouo ........    4.1644

p a n h a n d l e
W4 Nttd Rest

ZM W. Frs*«is

IN*. AO tNCV 
Eststs Listioas 

MO i  in?

I l l  Out-of-Town Property i l l

SELL

Place Your 
Ad  by Phone

36 A p p  N an ces 36
D l *  M o o n *  TIN  SHOP 

Air CoiAdttlofililc-Pbjrna Hm iI 
W Klrim-.Ha Phona MO 4 tTtl

nirpiv furnUh^l 
I K. i'uAier MO

4 nf>O.M nnfl hiuh
4«» «MHjpl44, $50. i
4^8«2* _

2 UiH)M KiirniphAtl apuptmt'nl 
mo«1f»pn. Kr*'# hap of Uurulrv 
|R r>n par Hnia paM
Roht»rlA.

grml®
room.

• Ih N.

95-A Trailer Pork 95-A

FOR 8ALK  By owner; lAlU aacrlflc*
7?or'KK~friR F Al.ft •"*f t t r s "  fWmftFFT-T7 ' TWdTrrrm -RoTrye tn -rhteHycown

Street. Hlghlsnd sdcMlIon. any rea- ’Texas II 'dXl^ia.h MO 1-11*6.____
sonable offer w 111_b*_ac<-epl®d._ ^ u C L D  l.IK K 'to  Ib-H or Trade hnune

I In Stinnett for one In l*ampa 1 
bedroom den In ba..ement. aO- 
sched garags 111 5n®, ("all T l!

_»-2"71 _  _  ______
Fu ll SALE 1 hedroom home In Mo- 

beelle .See Brooks Mcljitighlln In 
Mnheet le.

*'uR 8AI.K or TRADE IH.l.dl. 3 
Bedroom brick. lo<ated In lloiision. 
Fpring-Branch Area. MO 4-4*36.

! 124 Tires, Acetioriei 124' 

I ^M ONTGOM ERY* W AR dV ^
I 217 N <*uvl^r \ir> 4"X2 t̂
I FIRESTONE STORES

110 N Oray Ml* 4 i41*

12S Boats ft Acenoriei 125 

Weitem Auto Stort
S®4 S Ceyler MO 4-7411

1*26 A S o ^ M e to l 126A
CFFT PKiEFF F i'R  F i’BAP

— C~c. Wirnsiij -nr# A r»7r™
IB  VI I cater MU * I ’ SI

witSl 2211 ASPEN
“CHARM” — “LOC.ATION” i 

PRICE ki-:d i:cI’T)
This 1

39 Poifittag 39
INTRIUOR DeeAeallnx. All work 

Xtisranteed B W HunL MG 6 S ill

40-A HouKng Moving 40-A
AND^HAULINO*^^^ 

Flek-aa an4 D*llv®ry 
Call Roy Free MO -4-1171

46 Di*t, Sand, Gravel 46

McConnell Sand and Gravel
MO 4-2*49 or MU 4cA244

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
~TEre and gmntmi ploxrt-.K pnnt iwlaa 

levelinx. roto-tllnbx J A. Reevea

48 Troo* ft Shrubbory 48 

Berger Greenkouso*
AND NURRERT 

M mile* on Bonier HI-Way

Jr. MInnIck’s Trailer Park 
outside lighting and 
1.42CT----------------------

All night 
patio c a "

Kuf! IlhfST Privatr Trailer sparr 
lo coiiplr oniv. Gti P-xyrmcnl MO 
6-6214. I

96 UnturniihedAporrenent* 96'
NICE ONE Redroom carpeted, gas 

and water paid. 417 1C. 17th SlU 
4-76*9 after 6no

beilroom 2 bath brick home 
n> a most aliracUve buy. Hay' 
window fireplace, larpet ienir.il 
heat and air condlllonlng. el- 
ecirlc kitchen, patio, covered porch.
2 car garagr. landacaped and fe- ........................
need. I ’ersonalllv and storage ga- aa 1 1 *
lore Call 4-1714 for appointment._  ' | l 3  P ro p e r ty  tO b *  M o v e d  I 13

FUR 8ALK BV UW.NEK: Good 1 bed-' ----------
room with garage apartment. Ilv- FOB KALE: * room moilern liause 
Ing room carp-ted exeellent lo*'a-1 aiid 12x14 wa-h-houae. Bowera i i  
tioii. l » w  dow iipavmeiil. giKid In - ( _ lT  MD 4-*i»4* 
vwaimgr.l^>lU  4-762*̂  llKUJtiXiM- ifnUPt., JXQmt.
pm. ___________. moved. If Inlerr-led cpntael Jim

OWNER TRANSFERRED-Will Far-' Powers lit 1 Rex 4* While D.er 
rifir* 3 bedroom. 1^ hath. dm. —eiee..
brick home, central n»a*. partially 
carpeted. TV antenna, excellent 
rtnaet and alorais* apau* — IJKE 
NEW 2404 Navajo Road 4-623».

97 Furnished Howiei 97,

d a s s i f i e d '

6-RUOM furnished house 51* Rider.
\Vasher-l>rver MO t-3"4a j

NICE Lillie house, furnished hills I 
paid 2 hte eteitol*. no *4®- ew.

' 54i*«,

114 Trailer House* 114
1*41 1 BEDRCKIM Mid - 4’«ntln*nl 

Mobile Home Will sell }or trade 
»*hone MU 4 2435 i

MOVE IN TODAY!

MU
CU.MEURTABI.Y 

room house, bills paid. * i l  F, Camp- 
bell -MU 1-4f.4T 

6 RWLi.li furnished hioise 121 KUll- 
set DrIveP Bills paid. Inquire 431

_ N  Crest 4 - I1 5 6 __________ _______
I lUHiM and 2 hedroom modern fur

nished houses. Inquire 611 F. Fom-
ervllle. ^ __ _____

*' 'h rD RO O rf carpet. drapeF waft

Turn right on Fans Road 
k It*  far I  tollea

carpet, drapes, 
furnace. 416 N Kni't. Rrar Inquire 
*00 N. Komervllle. MO 4-2313.

Helen .Rntnllev .......... . MO . 4-1444
___  t Marge KuHoweU ............ MU •-*•<**

E I’ IIM.SIIED I Jim or Pat Dailey, re*. ,. MO 1.3214 
Offlre . 4U W k’ raacls , MO 6-4012 

_ _  4 R(K>M modem house, tocalrd nut- 
~ *Me“ clTv — tsrnia avallabla.-

Inqulre at_62' H Somervlllr ____
W H IT I  H C U ta  LU M Otn  6o. 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
111 *■ Ballard________  MO 4->lll

Top O' toxas fuiliitft
MO 4-1642 I W. ’ITnnay. MO 4-UI6

Na.
Wholeaal* Retail

BRUCE NURSERIES ^
Bvery Baiurday la laiaa Day 

10% Dlaoount
Largest -and most complats nursery 

ataeli In tka aoMaa apraad. 24 milaa 
at oe "ampa on Farm RoadSaathi

211. Phone IF*. Alanreed. Texas

Trae and Shrabbery TrimhiK
n i l  N. Russell Kelly M # 4-4147

TEnr$AwiB"fthinstm
Chain Saw* MO 6-1131

MEADS

Poor Boy Speciolt.
1*41 CHEVnOLBT, 1 door. 4 new

Or*..................................... 174.74

hi a n d T T o  mes
/> (m i/u i’ \ i c a J i u f ’ 

q u a l i t y  h o m e  h u iU le r  

c o v t h s - u ' o r l e y  h U lg .  

m o  4 -  i 4 4 2

MOVING
Wd w ill Move You Free If 

Hughes Bells or Rents to You.

Monthly 
Rentals From $S2.30

FOR SALE
NEW

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK 
HOMES

CAIX:
WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

M 0  4-8391

Total 
Down 

Poyiniat

On 2 and S Bedroom Homes 

MONTHLY PA\'MENTS 
i92  Incl.

Tax ft
Int.

NO MONTHI.Y PAITHPINT 
UNTIL MARCH

STOP,'SAVE
THESE USED CARS

w m 'GO
1*42 Cin;\ ROMtT H ton 
Pick-Up f l i e t f id c .  radio. 
Kcafef. AIT i dniTtTRiTie.t-- V4- 
.•ngine. cii.loni -‘ab. other 
.XI ras

$1765
ivet E.tl/Ci'.V Uanchero. 
• Isndard lr:^nI■ml^al^m. ra- 
tto. heater. dandy and 
liandv

$1360
•pHo T' '̂Tx iK SfnJ*ra 4 tlonr 
Htatum WauuAU. rAiUa.JitAL* 

pnuhUiitton «lrlv#. Vt

$1350
PM  r in :v i :o i .K T  BoPir#.
4 (ItMif. pow-

tmnamNBlon, ft fotxl
ft t̂-ond iftr

*250

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

....494} FORD 6'airlaiia 4 door, 
standard tranrml—'cm. ra
dio. h m '* ' -V rial giwwl bnjr

BIG USED U R  
OEARANCE SAU

HAROLD
BARRETT

PK  MO *.*141 *r MO 4.U11 
JaK® Luttraltof Paul Care® it

MO 4-MM



TU £  fA M P A  DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, JANUARY » ,  IM I

6 .M U
YBAB8_____________ _____________________________________________ ________________

Television Program s
ChMUiel ̂ 4

liOu th *  Match Oanif
»'1V News
l:IUMakt: Hoorn For 

Uadcly '
4:00 Caul. Ktdd'a Car- 

t««na
l:M  To*i Bear

K O N C -T V . M O N D A Y NBO

* :M m ndow On Tha 
World ' i'U Uuiillty-Brinlilair 
Nawa

4:14 Waalhar
4tM lt9«ata ------
4:30 Man'a World

7:30 Halnia A Hlnnara 
1/30 T‘l<«»a Bal1a%-e Ma 

10;U)t Na»ra 
lt:ir> VVeatbar 
10;3u Hporla 
|A;3U T u »i«b l bhu«- 
i l :«0 S l(ii o f f

C H A N N E L  4 T C fS D A Y

4 (10 rontinrntal 
Clai-or.oiim 

t : 0»  rotlay rthow
• :0n Capi KIdd'a Car

toons
f.OO day. Whed
• News — NBC
• 30 Play Your Hunch

Iti-on Tha Prirf la nirht n -«o  nuth Hront Show
10:30 Coucentratloii 
11:00 Your PIrat tm- 

praaaloii
11:30 Truth or Conaa-

- acOlifDcaa ---
ll:S.’i News
12:10 Wnatli'rr

I3i3-'i Uunia A Allan 
1:00 Marv ilrlffln 

Show 
1:33 News
IdHiLomu. Vounc___

Show
:  30 loiina Ur. Malona

Channel 7
IOO Quern For a Day 
|:lu Who r><» Vou 

Trual
4 :<Hi Aii)«Ttran Band- 

atam|
4 30 liig S!iow 
C:m0 f̂ .ta Hunt

K V I I - T V ,  M O N D A Y A B C

4 30 The- Dakotas 
7 tin Hlflenian 
h.On Sloiisv Uurka 
9-on Heu Ca.'-r.v 

lU:un Tha Drputy 
10:30 K-7 -\rwa

.0 40 K-7 Waatiiar 
10 44 ABC .Vawa VMnal 
10:->S Ufa Line 
11:011 Shotaun Slada 
1130 MaoKentla'a italil-

CHANNEL 7 Tl ESDAY
I 00 ,T.i« k IsNlsAune 
f  Sn Karlv Show 

II nO Jane \V> mati 
11 30 Yours For A Song

13 Ou 'IViiupkse Kriitt 
13 30 Father Knows 

Best
100 Fharlla Keys

l ;3u Ann Southern 
3;3> Mid-Day Heport 
S:^0 Seven Keys

Channel 10 K F D A -T V , M O N D A Y CBS
• *K) Tlw Secfwi Storm 
t:30 The hUjf Of 

Night
4 00 Freddie the Fire

men
g:ld The Adventures of 

Superman
l;43 CHS N e»a  Walter 

Cronklte

H .uu Jim Pa alt Sr)/t, w 
tl:^  Weather UetMirt 
4.3U To *1>U the I'ruih 
7 :t>»i I've (.jot a Se* ret 
T ill The Ku<’> .<how 
3:00 Daney Thomas 
1:30 Andy OriHUL

f.aurif
$ 30 Unvd Bridges 

10 :<H} New s Jim Fratl 
10 IS Weather Heport 
10 23 KFDA-TV 

Kihtorlal
10 30 iSu KlU ker.
Ill *S aNews
11 OOISC Flicker (Con.)

CHANNEL 10 Tl ESDAY
• 35 Kural Minister 
4:30 ( ’allege of the Air 
7 TO Farm ami Kamdi 

News
7 30 WorUI of SiK>rts 
7 3u K.Ni 11 Ue|K>rier 
7 in KFDA-TV 

Kditoflal
g;4S Fred«lle the Fire

man

4 DO Papt Kancarop 
4:00 Freddie The Fires 

» e e
0:00 1 IdOve Uucy

10 (HI The SIcCoys 
10:30 IVte And (itadye 
I 1;DD ls4ive of lalfe
11 3*. DBS Ne(%s 
11:30 Keatch For To

morrow

11 |5 < iuiding Light 
12.00 s\ews 
13 In \N eahter 
13:3u Jai'k Tumpkine 
12:3'» As the World 

Turns
1 00 rasaword 
1 :3d Art LinkleMer
1 mi To Tell the Trutfc
2 25 r m  Sews
2 30 The Minionelre

O n  T h e  K i 'r o r d

HIGHLAND GENERAL I

1I0SPIT.4L NOTES '

SATURDAY  ̂ |

Admissions !

Mrs. Leon Stembridge. 205 Tig-: 
nor

Patsy Moore. Skellytown '
Mrs. Freda Hagerman. 609 Low-, 

n
Mrs. Dorothy Nel.son. Borger 
George Etheredge. Pampa 
Baby Boy Hagerman, 609 Lowry 
Mrs Jewell Pullen. 842 E. Lo

cust
Mrs. Nathelee Smith. 609 Red 

Deer, Pampa -
Baby Jessie Lee Ryan. U4 Craw

ford
Mrs. Evelyn Kenner, 325 Henry 
Mrs Caroia Morrel, 2111 Coffee 
Terry R. Barker. 309 Jean St. 

Dismissals
Martha Farris, McLean 
Clyde Stephens. White Deer 
Mrs. Eunice H u n t e r .  519 N. 

Dwight
D W Swam. 1041 S. Faulkner|V 
Mrs. Minnie McLaughlin. Pan- { 

handle
Mrs. Betty Wells. Lefors 
Mrs. Ruth Snapp. 2600 Rosewood 
R. L. Cooper, Borger 
Mrs Dons Moore. Grove, Okla. 
Harry Harlan. McLean 
Mrs. Isabel Asencio. White Deer

Mrs. Murl Reeves, 2519 Chris
tine

Dismissals_
Ray Hagan. Pampa 
Mrs. Georgia Jolly, 341 Finley 
Verl Kerr. 1147 S. Clark 
Billy J. Stephens. 712 Deane Dr 
'<lrs. Emma Bishop, Pampa 
R, F Romack, Lefors 
R. J. Hagan. 1208 Christine 
Mrs. Cora Peace, Mobcetie 
Mrs. Louise Horton. Borger 
Floyd E. Franklin, Pampa 
W. E Jordan. Pampa 
.Mrs Alma Luna, 339 Sunset Dr. 
Marvin Wells. 914 Wilcox 

caNG RATULATIO NS 
To Mr. and Mrs Frances Baker 

Jr., 937 S. Schneider, on the birth 
of a girl at 1:J7 a.ro., werghnig T 
lbs. 13 ocs

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lee 
Taylor. Perryton, on the birth of 
a girl at 10:26 am ., weighing 7 
lbs. 9 ozs.

^ y sE ^ S  Report
W A S H IN G T O N -(U P l)-A  strict

ly  unofficial but reaVmably apt 
4 e&CTiption of the role jrf theJEc^ 
nomic Research S t^ ic e  ERS is 
“ examining physician to Aftierican 
agricottare."

Thia- Agriculture Department 
doctor reported at the end of 1962 
that the patient waa “ generally 
sound, very active, still growing, 
but~with iiome arhts and painp 
and with a few symptoms that 
might be warnings of trouble in 
the future."

ERS reports are contained in 
more than 100 outlook and situa* 
tion reports and in publications is> 
sued When a specific piece of re
search IS tompleicd. ________

The reports deal with the dol- 
dars and cents of U S. agriculture, 
food costs to consumers; farming 
methods, production and trade in 
Surinam or the Philippines Or 
Ceylon.

As to present health and vigor, 
ERS reported the value of all farm 
assets in the United States at the 
beginning of 1962 was more than 
$207 billion, an increase from the 
$200 billion a year earlier. Annual 
sales of farm products were more 
than $35 billion and net return to 
producers, after expenses, almost 
$13 billion. Exports of U. S. farm 
products in the fiscal yaar andiiTg 
last June 30 were valued at $5.1 
billion, slightly above the year be
fore and the highest of record.

The average farm worker, in
cluding (arm operators, produces 
food and fiber for himself and 26 
other persons, including a b o u t  
four persons 4Jverseas. The 27 per
sons fed and clothed today com
pares with 20 persons tn 1955 and 
11 in 1940.

Although the number of farms 
continues to drop the “ adequate" 
family farm is more than holding 
its own. “ Adequate." in this case, 
means a farm that sejls at least 
$10,000 worth of products per year, 
la  the Iasi deeade, th t iHunber of 
small farms has decreased by 
about 42 per cent The percentage 
of farms using more hired labor 
also decreased.

In 1963, ERS predicts. U S 
farmers will provide consumers 
with more beef and pork than in 
1962, more chicken and turkey 
and more milk. Farm marketings 
may increase slightly over 1962 
and gross farm income may be 
slightly higher, but so will produc
tion expenses, leaving farmers 
with net income about tha same 
as in 1962 and 1961.

The cost of marketing food, 
which had climbed steadily for a 
dozen years, seemed to level off 
HI 1962 and farmers received about 
36 cents out of each consumer 
(odd dollar.

Weekly Report T o
By SEN. JOHN TfiWF,»»

Senator John G. Towar (R ; Tex
as) today, in his report to Texans, 
comments on the "ruthless xup- 
pm sion  of Katanga by the United 
Kalio fw ," aad^- o fd la d ^ r -  » -Con
gressional mvastigatlta o f t K a 
United Nationa. The text of his 
report follows:

So far in the Senate there is a 
debate on whether or not the Sen
ate is a continuing body, whether 
or nor the rules of the Senate 
ran be amended, at the beginning 
of a new Congress. 1his alt cen
ters around an attempt by a num
ber of Senators to amend rule 22 
which allows for unlimited debate 
in the Senate. I expect this debate 
to go on into next week.

I I-would Itko (A 4«lk to  you today 
' about the United Nations and the
t

I Congo. In light of the fact that it 
now appears that all the Katan- 

I gese forces have capitulated to 
; the United Nations forces in the 
j  Congo, I think that we s h o u l d  
j tske note of this situation.
I Action of the Congress in the 
ipast session, with the passage of 
I legislation to purchase United Na- 
j tions bonds, shows the administra- 
I tion's determination to bait o u t  
United Nations financial deficits, 
brought about by nonpayment by 
other nations of its assessments— 
and thus establishes, for o u r  
country, at least, the power to tax 
in behalf of the United Nations.

An international government that 
can wage war, with powars lo tax, 
by indirection, should certainly be 
scrutinized, examined, and inves
tigated, in its fundamental con- 
cepfs in d  iTs opefpiw ts, ^  the 
Congress.

T note that Senator Dodd from 
Connecticut, h a s  suggested an 
"im partial examination" to Sir 
Leslie Munm. Secretary General 
ol the International Commission of 
Jurist. I am in accord with this 
obiective, but favor a thorough 
investigation of the United Nations 
by the Congress, and especially by 
the Senate, and have proposed 
this, in letters lo the chairmen of 
the Senate Foreign Relations aivd 
Appropriations Committees

Arthur Krock, columnist of the 
New York Times, in recent com
ment on the prospects for an " im 
partial inquiry,”  said that t h i s  
would be a “ novelty in the Congo 
post independence record of battle, 
massacre, official (actual distor
tion. downright lies, and contro
versies dealt with in tha spirit of 
savage tribal warfare ”

I do not know whether we can 
ever wash from our hands t h e 
blood of the innocent people who 
have been slaughtered in the Con-

gdT 1 do iKit know whether we can 
ever make amends to the people 
who sought only to determine their 
own political destinies. When the 
-fact# -are (hiowh; - I - do not know 
whether'we can convince the his
torians that we acted in good faith 
and with”good intent when we sup
ported trlxt highhanded a c t i o n ,  
unprecedented in our history, in 
destroying an autonomous govern-, 
ment which was pro-Westem, ind 
which was relatively p o p u l a r ,  
when we consider the fact that so 
many of the new emerging nations 
do not realty have popular govern
ments. Actually, usually when a 
colonial administration is t a k e n  
away, there is merely substituted

which is oriented towaid the 
cialist natioiu, not toward t h e 
Western, caoitalist nations. I do 
not know whether we can e v e r  
make amends for what we have 
done.. But it ia my lervent hope 
that eventually the U. S. Congress 
will try to get at the facts, and 
eventually will develop a p o I i c y 
and a position based on what is 
right and what is just, and based 
on what the facts merit.

It is my hope that we shall at
tempt to get past the screen * 
thrown over the entire matter by 
the United Nations, that we shall 
go beyoiMl the controlled and fil
tered news which emanates from 
the United Nations, and that we 
shall discover just what we have 
really dona.

In my opinion, we have ruth
lessly suppraised an autonomous 
government of a people: the peo
ple in Katanga had a right to es
tablish their own government. The 
Coitgo has never been a nation in 
the sense of racial or cultural or 
linguistic common grouisds. It was 
united under Belgian colonial rule 
This was an internal matter, one 
that the UN should not have been 
involved in. Indeed, the ruthless 
suppression of Katanga by t h e  
UN violate* the ip in i and t h e 
charter of that organization and it 
is high time that the Congress in
vestigated tha United Nations.
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Russ Sub Cruises 

Unclfttlca To^Pote
MOSCOW (U P I )  — The Soviet 

Union said Saturday night one o9 
its atomic submarines a rm M  
with rockets had cruised undeo 
the Arctic ice to the North Po l* 
in a combat training exercise.

HUBCAPS STOLEN 
Robert Bybec, 2306 Charles St„ 

reported to police that sunieune 
removed two hubcaps from his car 
Friday night. The automobile was ‘ 
parked at the Pampa Youth Cen
ter, Bybee told pojica.

WE FEATURE

Sanitone Cleaning
BUCK'S CLEANERS
112 C. Xraneit MO 4-2S31

The Empire State Building ia 
102 stories (1,250 ft.) high.

lost 30 Pounds t  
With Borcontroto :

Here is a letter from Mrs. 
Martha Hilt, 1600 Hunter Drive, . 
£1 Paso. Texae.

" I  loat 30 pounds taking Bar- 
centrate, a weight lew l t  have 
been trying to obtain fo r  years.
A ll of my friends commented on -- 
my lots o f weight and trimmed 
down t ^ r e ,  many o f them 
trying Barcentrata themselvee. 
Many rseeived as marvaious re- • 
suits as I, sll o f them' being very T  
pleated with Barcentrstc as a • 
tonic and weight reducer. Bar- • 
centraU ia a wonderful tonic. It  
makes you feel more energetic 
and you never get th ^  tired 
feeling."

Barcentrate is sold at a ll 
Texas dm g counters. Money 
back guarantee on very Unit 
bottle.

Foreign Commenfary
By PHIL NEWSOM j  Caracas it is being fought by

L'PI Foreign News Analyst j young Red.s and Castroites from 
When Venezuelans this week the privileged sanctuary of Vene- 

Baby Girl Asencio. White Deer i observed the fifth anniversary of zuela's Central University which 
Mrs. Faye Swindle, 900 S. Sum-'the fall of dictator Marcos Perez enjoys the unwritten law of auton-

Jimenez, it was m a manner omy giving Latin American uni- 
Baby Girl Swindle. 900 S. Sum- which almost has become a way versities protection from govem-

of liff- ment authorities.
CONGRATULATIONS: Constitutional guarantees had rommuniit Provram

To Mr. and Mrs. B J. Hager- been suspended since last Ocio-, ^
man. 609 Lowry, on the birth of ber. and in the streets of Caracas' Venezuela's estimated 35.000 
a boy at 3 04 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. gunfire crackled as police battled Communists know they^ have no 
9 ozs. I leftists Intent upon bringing 8 d<iih rbance of taking over

SUNDAY President Roniulo Betancourt! ' -government.

Admission* 1 ^  Batancourt has sought to- Their announced objective is to
Mrs Wanda Lee Baker. 937 S. |aad Venezuela down a middle crext* enough civil strife to thro 

Schneider course toward practicing d em oc-:'f'*  country into anarchy, and (in-
Baby girl Baker, 937 S. Schnei-. racy and economic stability. h e^x"y  military officers into es-

Revenue Deficit 
Is Up S20-Million~

AUSTIN (U PI>— State Treasur
er Jesse James reported yester
day the stale's deficit in the gen
eral revenue fund rose nearly $20 
million during January, to $60,- 
$08,881 as of Jan 24.

The Jan 9 deficit totalled $42 2 
million. The increase in the red
ink figure came from an issuance 
of General Revenue Fund war
rants of $25.8 million and only $7 1 
million bf receipts credited to the 
General Revenue Fund since the 
last' revenue call.

I Construction Up 

In Texas In '62
AUSTIN (U P I) -  Texas con

struction in 1962 climbed to a rec
ord level for the third straight 

I year, the University o f Texas Bu
reau of Business Research report
ed Saturday

Construction activity last year 
totaled an estimated $I.S billion. 
12 per cent over the total valua
tion for 1961.

Residential valuations continued 
their dominaiKe of the Texas <»n- 
ftructinn scene in 1962. acc<»nttng 
(or $892 million of the construc
tion total— $3 per cent of the total 
dollar volume.

WomenPast21
WITH RUDDER IRRITATION
An*r Si. caw — KMaar at Bla44*r Ir- 
riuila— affact talaa a* waar vaai— aa 
Bica aa* aiaz aaSc r— t—a* aa* ncrraai
tnm I— Ir—aaat. —raia* ar II— la* 
anaall— koUi 4az aa* alajit. aaeaa4arllz, 
faa aiaz lea# ala— aa* ratlar Ira— Haa*. 
achaa. Backa*8f  aa* (aal *UL Ura*. d«- 
•rtiiad  ta luck Irrtlatlaa. CTITKX 
atuaUv krta*a fast, ralaatat eaalart kv 
carbia* irrltatla* >anaa In tiron*. acl* 
aria* akS kr aaalaaaie —Ik rtllaf 0*1 
OrSTBX at *ra«alau Faal kauar laak

der
Mrs. Elaine Taylor. Perrtton 
Guy Cargile. 1037 S. Christy 
Baby girl Taylor, Perryton 
Dick F Dyer, Littlefielci 
George Haynes. 520 Elm 
Paul Middleton. McLean 
Mrs. Fay Martin. 519 E Kings- 

tnill
Robert Lynn Eeckham, 737 

Cuyler
Mrs. Belva Vice, Panhandle 
Bruce Edwards. Borger 
Bobby Brown, 612 N. Sumner 
Harold Hugg, Lefors

has incurred enmities 
' right and left.

on both tablishing a military dictatorship.: 

"Then,’

With this in the background, it | 
is amazing that Venezuela has 

j been able to show a slow recov- 
j ery from the excesses and cor-1 
I  ruption of the Perez Jiminez dic
tatorship

Miller • Hood
Pharmacy

•  TV  «  R id io  Ttibei 

W Radio Batteriet

•  Rental Movie Project i,rs

•  Rental Slide Projectors

1123 AleMk MO 4-8469

they say. "the people
That he has thus far survived will rise in revolution.”  

nearly four of his five elected 
years in office may be consid
ered a near-miracle.

Dangerous Position 
Once while in office he escaped 

i an , .6sa*9sinalion gttempt. Five 
S . ; military uprisings have been at

tempted against him. j The budget is belanced. private
] Serious riots, with scores killed | investment has increased, a new 
and hundreds injured, have o c - '* '* * l  •• operation and
curred at lea.st 20 times in Carac-1 *f*<Hi sands of previously landless 
ss alone. { farmers have been placed on

Five times, with one action o ft-'lx^tl own.
I overlapping another, he h »  j f  Betancourt can complete this 
, foU forced to suspend Venezoe- j j i j t  year of his term and hand 
Ians' constitutional guarantees. j hig 'office peacefully over to his 

Even as certain liberties have | successor, he will ba the first in 
been restored, restrictions have 150 y * ,rs  of independenc# to do 
been maintained on freedom of jq,

■ the press, radio and television 
and on the right of assembly.
Complaints have come even from 

; members of his own party.
J but while Betancourt’ s methods 
may be debatable, the nature of 

I the war being waged against him 
I cannot be.

This Week's
S P E C I A L

G ood Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
Jan. 29. 30, 31

GULF SHRIMP
Regular 75c

J \

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MEORAinCAL (X)irrRACr05U

I9U  N. Hobart MO 4-T4tl

Air Condltloalas Sale* mod Serio* 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plambins Salee aad Servlea. 
Heating Sales mad Servio*

{ Budget Term*
Ooaranteed Work and Materials 
U  Hoar Servlea ^

a t

French Fries 
Tortor Sauce 
Texas Toast

Regular 30c

Malt or Shake

Caldwells
THROAT TROUBLE— Double- 
header in the giraffe stock
ade at the Parle Zoo results 
from sn sngle-consekms cam* 
ersman’s quick snapping.

Carl E, Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart M O  4-2601

Should the Citizens of Pampa be asked to 
vote a 3rd time within 92 days? _  -

Because
of fh« dictatorial attitude of the city commission.

Why Such Waste
This election could hove been held April 2 along 
wih our regular city election and save oil the ex
pense of o SPEC IAL ELECTION.

Health and Sanitation
It is claimed that the annexation ordinance would 
eliminate these problems. W hy do we still hove o 
great many outdoor toilets ond cess pools inside 
our present city limits? How would annexing on 
area w t^ .m onym ore  tucis hozords helo? H^our 
present city ordinances ore not sufficient to elim- 
inote these already existing conditions* how 
would just annexing more of them solve our 
problem?

Water = -
It is charged that there is danger of pollution to 
our Water Wells. Presently Pompo has 5 wells 
inside the city limits and 10 wells outside, some 
os for Os 4 miles. Do you think we should annex 
oil the territory between and adjacent to them? 
''C O N S IS T E N C Y  W H ERE  A R T  T H O U "?

Taxes
---------  The annexation provisions oe submitted would

^ hamper the economic growth o f our eom m unity*̂  
Property is rendered for toxes as of January 1 
each year. Property annexed now would be ren
dered for taxes as of January 1, 1964 and N O  
revenue therefrom before October 1, 1964 when 
the next taxable year begins. However, the city 
would be immediately under obligation to fur
nish all services, such as water and sewer lines, 
street maintenance ond police protection, it now 
supplies other port of Pampa. Would this not 
^ o it  unwnm ated T H O U S A N D S  OF D O LLA R S?
H A STE  M A K E S  W ASTE.

Industrial Sections
Our chorter ond stote low prohibits certain busi
nesses on Price Rood and other areas from op
erating inside our city -  because of their cattle, 
horses, hogs, radio active materials, dynorhite 

— and other explosives. These businesses ore on Os
set to our economy. Httiiidrc^ 
live in Pompo, supporting our schools, businesses, 
churches and

toxes to our city. Why-force these industries to 

leave Pampa?

We are going to spend the rest of our dai^ in the 
futne, therefore, vote for the future of Pampa:

Vo+e N O  on all proposifions
: Citizens for the Future Pam pa

V o n W M i 1961 Poll Tox(Poid Political Advkrtiting)

1


